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MIE oxFs FREE.-Enquries have been made from
liý t ime asta where mite boxes can be had. \Ve are

gataannounce that they have been provided by lthe
FrinMission Board of Ontario and Qatebec, and
wlbcsupplied leofcstaayPtrSunday

Schol Sperntedan, Prsidnt f Crcl orBand,
Whoa wiil use theit in the isterest of Foreign Missions.
These boxes are samething new arnd attractive lte

''Bellower,' or "Fold!nX ?Pyra;iid Atle Chit," with
prinding suited ta aur Society.

In disbributirîg the bases it will he neccssary ta keep
an accouait of those given out, and ta whom, sa ihat
the gathe.ring i n may bc successful. Tite boxes are
dose up in packages of ioo or.5o arnd will be sent on
application ta .1-lus .Stak, 64 llor Street East, or Io
Ba51i.t Book roo,,î, 9 Rjc/iaîi,,d St ir-t Wesit, TorotoFI.

AN UiRGENT appeal cornes from Mr. Browsa ta the
Woman's Society af Estern Ontario and Quebec, ta
send a lady missionary, for bis field We publiait bis
letter witit an earnest word from thte President, Mrs.
Claxton, urging a speedy resporise to itis appeal.

Miss Haîcit, in acard jusi received, says ihat aI the
January Contercoce our Nîjasionaries decided ta ask
that "at ieast iliree sitigle ledies be sent out ta India Mihs
year. They also ask for a boat for the lady or ladies on tite
Aicidu field." As it is aur Socictyvs yole nes-er lo go ta-
ta debt, and te fonds are sery losv,- whiat shal ave do
witb chese requesîs? Remiembcr tht tIhere are 25o.ooo
women and girls in our owsn field who have never yet
even had bte oppartiinity of hearîng of Jesuâ Christ and
Wha ncevýan hear of Him unless we tell theis, and
this we cannai do unlesa a great deal more maney is
Sent ta aur Treaurer titan is noîv bcbng sent. Speahiing
of the boat Miss Haîcit says, "itosv sice i svould be
for ose lady ta give titat boaat." Tite cost of a boat ta
about $6oo.

REPORT 0F THE ONTARIO 1t0ARDE MFIETINC.-
A special tîneeling of thte BJoard isas iteld in tite
Board rain at 2 p.m. on Tlîursday, l-ebuary 23rd. Four-
teen members acre present, also Miss Star-cl of the
Manitoba Womans Foreign Mission Bloard, who at-
tended bv invitation. Tite meeting aras informed ltai
te Manitoba Women's B3oard itad undertaken te pro-

vide $56o.oa yearly for sàlary, and mueshi maney, for a
lady tniasionary, if the Ontario Board would assume
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ail travelling expensea in connection svith ber settle-
ment on the field. An application was then rçad from
Miss Ellen Prjest, of Toronta, a lady well. known to
several members of the Boarid, as an camnest and suc-
cessful Christain worker. Miss Priest was introduced
ta the meeting, and, in a few svords told of ber long
cherisbed desire.to go to India, and of how the Lord
had at last made it possible for he-r ta devote ber life te
His îvork. A resolution was unanimously passed ap-
painting Miss Priesî a miisionary on our field subject
ta the approval of the General Board and satisfactory
certificate of health. Miss Priest would be prepared
ba leave for India during the coming sommer. The in-
creased responsibility thus assumed by the Board, will
makce addigional effort necessary on the part of lte
Cii-des, but it w.îs undertaken ini ful coinfidene that, the
Lord having provideh one willing and ready ta go, surit
effort would be gladly put forth. A communication
was receised from Miss May McDonald, stating that
she had rcluctantly decided, that the state ofiter health
mtade it adeisable for her ta sever ber connection with
the B3oard as aur prospective missiasary, and therefore

tendering her resignation. As Miss McDonaldbas twice
been unable to take ber eaninatiass, on account ai a
faîlure in itealtit, it wvas considered necessary titat th 'e
resignation should be accepted. The B3oard has been
assured -Iat the mossey -advanced, in titis case, for
mcedical education, will hie refunded.

E. DAVIES,
Recording Secretary.

(Mrs. McLaurin sends us the following clippings from
an Indian paper.)

A CORRESIPONDENT writes :-I have iton gaod au-
thority that there is a movement on foot amongst cer-
tain educated'Hindu gentlemen af Madras ta ameliorate
the condition oafindu girls by apply'ing to the Gavera.
ment ta legisie that betrothals may take place at any
age, but that lte same be by lais revoked by the deatit
ci tue intcnded husband in which event bte girl is not
ta ha considered a widow. 1 trust the movemient will
meet aviti tIhe suppoît il deserves, and the whole Hindu
community will combine in this commendable abject.'

THE CONDiTioN of the unfortunate. Parfaits in India
continues, savs the Daily Newîs, ta occupy the attention
af philanqhrapic persans. Apart fronn a series ai care-
fuI investigations undertaken by the raissicinaries, Mr.
Tremenheetre, the Collector of Chingleput, has been per-
sorsallv enî4uirisig isto thte subject, and ha has embodied
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the result in a report to tise Governrnent. Whiie tise
missionaries, howver, bave been met with a percmp.
tory official deniai oftheir aiegations, Mr. Tremenheere
has ilee severciy rcisuked by the Governmerit, who

.pronOuccs his statements " sensationai," anid declares
his proposais to be luui impracticable." Yet those
who have a personal knowiedge of the unhappy victims
or caste prejirdice declai e that they arc opptessed by a
systnm rvhich c-an only be described as slavery. Thse
Pariait, il is said, finds it difficuit, if flot impossible,
however isard lie Ila struggle for an iridependent exis-
tenice, to bol a plot of land, snd even the humble cot
ruhicis shelters him is n0 longet his own if it shlsud un-
fortunatelyhappen t0 taise tise fancy of soute covetous
andl scorriful village mîiirasitiar."

W. B. 51. U.
M 0iro FO R T H FYEA R. -" A s Mfy PaoI/er hat/î sent

Me ini thre Worl viv suia orsend !you."

î'RAYER ToPIC FOR MARcH.-Tsat tise Lord will
make luis people willing in thse day of His powrer, tisai
îhey maygin'c t0 tise work of Missions ihis quarter as
neyer before.

* PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

On King's Square, SL John, is a monument crecteil
to tise memory of a yaung mani who lost bis tife in a
fruitless effort to save a lad froin drowning. One endlof
a ie iras attaclied to the young man's life.preserver;
the otiser end was entrustcd tni one on tise shisoe, who
n sotie unaccouritable ssay let -il go. Tise st10m iras
10 great, amd after a long iserolir strugl tise young
narin sank. " 5

The story thrills us wiilr pain, but altat of
tise more terrible tliought ofour oten responsbl and
neglected duty ? Souls are si rglîng ini tic waters of
sin and deats, andl tee, safe on tie shore, are holding
the life-lines. Wl/la if we ùi go ? To eatît of us a
soul is looking for bîelli. As sureiy as Cod is beeri
merciful t0 save us, srq surely docs He lîold as responsi-
hie in a degree for tise saivaîlon of otisers. Let us
bewvare, lest ive lt go tise fines andl souls lit miglît1barve been saved, go doten to elernal deatis. Neyver iei
go lise life-line1

ST. JOHN, N. il. I

NEWS FROM THE GREAT HARVEST FIELD.

weakiiess and irain of [liai uitile lad, bcailti ini relier
came.

Gol calicil him hontte, but lise rvork goes on. Tise
colnor to bis faliser andl rotiser 1s to carry on
wisat Llîcir lad began Tl'ie rriends sîho srorked teilla
hlm torks sill, andl noir lthe Secrcî.iry of lise Ciidren's
Medîcai Mission says tc ambition tif these frtcnds in
ltimam is la raise £2oo, and tiierewitb tu end9w thse
bcd in tise Amîritsar H-ospiital, that, corne rsat fisal
the "Highland Lacdie " cot may retiçain, a worthy and
blessel memoeriat oftise lovin».heaurtd irsedical mis-
strsnary lad, seho in Scotiarid wvorked snd prayed for tise
l'unjalb, a&ol rhose svorks do foliow huit, thougi riaw
lie lu at resl.

TH-E ILlE IN IIRiI AN

le rc»îelriu, tise organ of lise Bîreton Evangelical
Mission, stales [bTey rirîe 10 us froin the neigisiour-
bsond of iHiuelgoat (C entrai lirittarir> as foliotes:

W'%e wcnî tise otiier day to a fair nol far front here,
andl as we spoke frontî our lBie carniage of the love of
(.od tu pour sinnrl a volitig tuit of seventeen asisel
us if tise ivocids use isad spoken ruere in tise Bible ? We
answrered yes. WVril joy u~nd tisanlîfulness i b ois a
copy of lise Biook and ran across to lise otiser side of
ire faîrivis ere an hour snd a-half afîcnraîls, on pass-
lig we fousd ii lvîng on lise gruot, lîlood roming
front bis moutis aud nose. 1lie sadi er.ieaten by a
soinan, whio, tigress-iie, was enraged against him.,

" begged titis vêtintat stop [Seat iug bîcui. limnedi-
ately sisr, seizeil me by the 1iroat, but tise pour youiis
ruas able toi gel up and st-p.ratc us. i no days afier-
suarçis, on bsis oîler (li il seas lits tîsocher wvho beal
fini lisus for getting a ile) leuting the lionse tise
yorilî sent for ose i o fottl int laid uts a bcd ci agony,
and lie lied ini my trois t.rying out, ' eace !peace'
Cod lias parîloned ait my sîns ' risîs ise lefi tue uortid
a mtartyr 0to fis usve for tise Iiie

Dr. l'abr says of lise Netw 1eu îciles .jj1nce 1 eni-
terel lthe field tisirty four s-Cars ago, by tînd' biessing
on the uitd labours of oçîr itissioitî.ies lie lias gîven
us aboxl i1,o00 toriserts, andl about 200 Of thetît are
enr ge as native Icacisers. iherc arc in Micronesta
after scaîcely a quarter ofra vvtîtury of suons 46 self-
supporlîng chisurciss, wil over 4300 cisurcs members.

A ttissionri China ,iffirms tîtat in thîs s'ery nonsh
050i e lloney suit! be spent in plojtitiating cvii spirits
Oituav e no existence tin ail lIe cisurches is lise
Unitedl States gîve ru ont leuar (0 missiouns. ti'jlssoli-
aty Rtuîierv.

Tise H-lrvest truly is plenîcous, l ray ye tise Lord' on lthe plains of lirazilt riere are one muillion wild
of lise isurvest tisat He wrlt seni forth labourers il Incitais ignore.I bý ilie Clristians.
His isarvesi." 

AlAN

THE «'Il IGHLANrt LADDIE " COT. Tise tiravec service rendered bl sortie of lthe rîrtasion-

Tise first cot cev'r s upported in tise Central Amritsar ary taies nr Japan, whio have, ltecaîtse uf tise lacis of
Hospital, on tise ittrjais, is ralled tise l-Highsland Lad- ordarneil ien, uridertaien fle charge of stations ls
die " col. A ve rv touching story is conneciel suithis . nisîchel by tire service renricrel by urro womnen at
A itlîte lad was laid asile by sic-kness, and, in bis own Esiduînlinr, ini tise Zulu M rusior. lise stationr is forty
time'of suffering, thought or te diseasel, and heiptess, tiles distant, by wagon, frornt any otiser station oi tise
and perisbing, ini alter taurds. He worlced for tisern, mission, and ses-en uîtiles fronît any wiviîe person and
thoîrgis of them, interestel others in them. His young tise post office. Tisere is rno native pastor but tisese
riendsjoined hint as he ivori - women arc assisled uti tlie Suia services, aI ruhicis as
Tise pil11Jeci Ilf tii orparty were sent ta soothe many as four isundrel persons are Oftenr prescrit, by

tise sorroma and recliev11ý e ise is t il ern ie [::)i uz CI.r.s&iari-issen. Tiey have aiso a large Suria
tiè,Puria anid so ta mari fat away, through tise Scisool under their csaPge. In view of lise wruon in
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wbich tiey are engageti, these Christian wamen write,
" We have not mindeti being alone as mach as 55e ex-
pectet o.-Misionary I-eraid.

CONTRASTS IN INDIA.

5' Dit. l'AULINE ItOOT.
Cao you sec iî-îthe tiny nsud hut, the ragged thaicb-

ed roof, the narrais low doorîvay, andi beyont it, dans-
iss ? Can you sec the soft miire ant itb about ibis
but, anti the gauini, ugly. black pigs anti staeveti pariait
dogs raaîung about in it ? Can yau pictirre 'tihe dirty,
uokempt babies, sviih their nakedness clotlîed only in
the sanie flth that rosis the dogs Rnd pigs ? Can you
sec thse larger boy of eigbt or ten, svith perhaps flot even
a rag about bis body, and alreaty ini bis i.nd ail that
is vile and coarse ? Cas yau sec here tbe littleaepile of
stancs, the asly flrcplace, and over it thc brass ceartît-
eni pat wiîb the cveusung mneal smoking sn it ? anti ran
yau now sec the busbanti ant father sitting hy bimseîf
or with bis litile son, anti waited upan by bis tiret, sati,
anti tiegradeti wire ?

1 cao sec itaIl just as plainiy nais as I cas sec tht
faces of those tear ta me. Fo, ta boeuses like these
bave i gaie îvben the broken-spiriteti motber bail neeti.
et me ta belp iîsto tise ironti one who scemeti ta me as
ta ber-poor tbing '-ta bc liffe neetict. I bave sea
(fan the poor isaman rouit flot be secluticîl ber risc
anti gn abouti i-r riait>, rares, andi base knwt, cruet
blows ta fail because she fsiîered.

This is but a feeble pirture of sybat I sec as 1 look off
loto an outrast home ansong those svba migbt be callcd
beathen in Southers India. Anti lîcaîen ibey are--if
knowing no iruse Goti, anti bowing before stase nuages
for beli "n times of bopelets trouble," make tbem
heathen. The question ta me is, l-ow fer woutd yau
risc if this was yozir lot?

-But anat
t ier pictsre-l1 cao sec it ;cao yeai? An-

other mud bouse, a little larger-say îwelse feet square,
andi out ofthat a-tiny room ; te roof tbatrbet-yes. but
higber. The toorsvay yau ran sec is se bigb tisai onse
neeti dot go ini bent double-anti there tsa tusor 1 Sec
the wuntirss, too,-not plate glas5, and largc,-no; but
tbough tiny anti woaden-shuîtereti, they-do ietiin iight
andi fresb air. Came insite-the lighit cames svitb vau.
The happy.faccd, srnitisg bousewife ivill meet yau, anti
cleais, bright-faceti babies in gay calice jackets isilI
corne up ta nestie agains yaur kace as you sit toivn in
perha s the only chair the bieuse affortis. I can sec
that tee isails are svbitened, anti that there are bright
*pictures ; Bible pictures, photagraplîs of ssissîonary, or
of tiativç Christian fricots, lhe Christian Caiendar, and
texi card s are pinned opon the sealis. There avili be,
aie, a litile wriîing table, alîli pencîl, paliers, pens anti
ink, and perbaps a cheap kerosene lamp inateat af thse
open, smoking native lamps. Look again anti yau avill
notice a cbeip hangitsg booksheif, anti an tl gond books
ini Etsgiisb and Tamil-ant a u.bcap American nickel-
Slateti cock or a Waterbury waîriî. Ysou sec the dear
orne maîber ili, and you sec ber ioa-ingly, ttîougb nat

demonstratively, cared for by bier busbanti, and wbiic
she is hi bie tacs flot thini h beneath hlm ta coaS, and
ta keep bis chiltiren clean anti neat. The tiny neav
baby is flot ini ibis " outcast " borne laid by itscif ta
die or lis-e, as il bappens, on the foui mnut floor, andi
witb no covering for its pon, sbiverung litie body.
No ; -ibis baby is snuggled anti varmeti,.anîl-s given a
little calico Seciset (tbunk of ybur new baby ini a calico

jacket 1), .and is put in a tiny patchwork quilt <our girls
at home belp them there); and when thc tired tsother
is ail nice and ready ta rest, she qathers ta ber the we
baby-glati, even tbough ié is a girl, juite contented il
a "man chil i s born loto tic world.'

Once more wie look on the other picture, and we sec
the ponr outcast or losv-cast woman, with the grinscrusheti and moade into foodi. She goes out iih ber
baby inta the fields or ta the builder, anti the littde baby
is sssung in ils ciotb lîammock, and thc mother wvorks
ail dty long carrying bricks or pounding martar.
Weary at night, having eanoct live cents by the bard
tiay's isibor, she goes borne, andi ini ail probability is
besten by her "niaster"» as she prepares. bis evening
meal.* Andi noi sec our (Çhristian girl of the sain--
social status. Shie t00 Must ýt'oik, anti sometinses ini the
fielti, but she goes about ber work with sangs on bei
lips. She makes ber bornte seat, andi she findti re ta
rendiand 'pray with ber children. If she bas-but héi
awn housework ta do. she gels ber little chiltiren anti
those from heaiben homes together andi she teaches
thern ta rend, and sing, and sew. Anti always she tells
theni sometbing o1jesus. When the mealtinie. cornes
ive see a. borne, the motber andi chiltiren eating with
the nasxer,-still the master, but aiso a dearly loveti
father anti bushant. 1 look back bo-night, and a
strange picture is very plain ta me,-a loved. fatber go.
ing *%itb me on a three svecks tour, bidding good.byc

to bis faimily. He iti flot <before me) kiss bis wife, but
îeoteriy as any American fatber he kisseti eacb one of
lus grown clîildren as we sait good-bye. Yeu couid
sec, s'as coultil sot help seeing in Soutbera India to-day
huotiretis of suci bornes as these we have just looked
into anti ta the glory a[ Goti be it sait, that thc
Christain haimes oflthis sort are nai se taany that ibere
is probably not a place of any size iybere anç such home
does flot exis'. a tcstimony known anti rend of ail*mcii.
And sybat is truc of ibis class is equally truc of aur
rniddle, gooti-caste people. These people still are
clannisb tbey marry flot mbt the clans below îbem,
nor do tbey cal witi those of otber ranks. But they
are growing Clîristians, and taking the breati and wine
together they are coming ta bc more like Jesus,-more
catholic in their love througli him 'far his littie ones.

Andi tieir youfg women cornte ta our schools, and
they Icaren flt only te read andi irite, s0 that Marty
bold English Gô,vernment ceitificaies as teachers,-
tticy tcare seîf-reliance ; they ceari bac ta preide ai
meetings andt here is no difficulîy in fin ing tisose
svbo wili lest in prayer." These girls, ereci, beautifu],
and graceful, sometirnes grass asvay froin thîe drudgery
of home ;but titevare taught ta work, anti we flnd that
tbough îbey have in a miid degree the intependànce of
Arnerican women, tbey need but ta go inta tbeir own
ztew homes, and te have responsibility thrust open tbem,
ta show of what fine staff îbey are made. As leaders,
as teachers, as ivives and mothers of heathen coin-
mnunities, aie arc proud of tbem.

And for aur higb caste andi aur i3rabmin women wbai
bas been îvrougbî ? Many sliut in crowded zenqnas
are sincere worshipers ni jesus. Tbey rend His ivord,
they do flot bose ta itols, andi tbey teacb tîteir chiltiren
ofHim. Ridicule anti abuse many endure for His
Namc's saie ;saine are lociset up oîbers starved;
but îhrougb it ail Goti is glorifieti, anti bis foliowers ini-
crease till tbey stand a multitude,' known only in the
La'ssb's Blook.

Bath pictures arc trut to-day, but once the dark
picturehad no raye of lighti.-ali was. somber , to-day,
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t0 our girls who are educated, -uho have carned! thsrough
tiseir Christian training genuine resoect and admiration,
cornes a new light,-the light mshich is found ta be the
onily Iigbh'that can illumine flic lives of tbosesunk in
ignorance, suprstitIon. immorunlity, and hopclessnrss.
The sunlight of the knowledgc of God in Christ

Jesus " casts loto strong relief the heavy sbadows ouf
heathenismn but, oh ! how rt illuminres snd attracts.
14fe and Ligrfi.

BUSINESS PRINCIPLES IN MISSIONARY WORK.
DYV MISS. CARSOLINE P. HATCH.

Betcetoi d dtpto ftom Lit.,,i ,t Lttt.
il in the purpose ofthis papier to caîl your attention

oa somne welkowr prrnciples of. business, universally
acknovledged ta bu neccssary to its success, and thcn
to r-aise the question whether these same principîrs arctbeing applied ta out missonary work ;and if no.
cihether we may expect equal success. Sluould an enter-
prise like ours, exteodrog loto, thcf s-hole scorld, seek-
ing to ýnfluence meu an dwomen of every station, deal-
ing with the great problemrs ofthe day, sud which han
tro meet the competition sud opposition of heathen
Christians as well as heathen pagans,-can the affairs
ofsuch an undertakiug be managed ssuth less brains or
less fidelity thau fl-ose of an or-dinary commercial
huse ?

The days are pant suhen a marn cao set u p so in
his native towu, or qraietly ste pinta his faitier's sl{oesdand expect a steady hune of old friends to drop in aods
u pply tbemselvea with wlnat hie has, or trait for whar

ie lias not, and when the gonds of bris oripinal stock
-ras saîrable at the end of twenty yeRrs as tbey wcre

arl first. No ;to-day a rival han starred i ot hc otier
end of the tou-n, ready ta supplant bina if be is flot wide
awakr. The manufacturer competes uvith other manu-
fasturers, the inventour with rirîrer unvntrors ;tire on-
ners o! anc 6cm meer the runncrsofanother ru the field
evry business is iufluenced by fluctuations of produire
.and politiks at home sud abroad, and il rakes a long
hrad snd absorhcd attention to ker p slirululer to
shoulder in the race. Neither cao tire Cîrurcr in mny
or uts departmeots aîlos itself to neglect tfl ic raus
wliich hase been pros'rd enseorral tr o dern mrccantile
success.

Tirere are three prînciples of busrness suhicir 1 shalh
mention, leaving thase ssho follow-me rosoggesr oilhers'First, and ai thec founidation lies Mcrhod. If ', lime is
meney,' method is tinie. Tire is no worsc -extrasa-gance than lsck af nysocri. A business. tlrni cannaor
aflord ta be remins in tis direction. Tirere must be
mctirad iu finance, mrchod in stock, aud metlrod in
discipline. In finance noté hov evccy transaction is
enterd in the books, ruer- letter aud bill filed, eacir
date carcfrrliy noted, and every cent accourtîrd for.
Imaginue a business bouse with rotrien made on scraps of

Per" to bc lott or net, an it irappencd, sv'hth bills un
cnllected, notes tupaid, no cecord kept of mouey due,
no notice takien of failing custom, aud tIre bookkerper
working independently of bis superior. The supposrr ion
is almost ton ridiculous ta imagine, and yer look at 50l-t1
of Our auxiliaries. Have Vou nt accu treasurers who
could neyer tell* you oss rire finances of the sociery
stand ;wbo baid no record ofw~henmemhcrship7feeswýere
due ;wha never callected maney which hafi hee
pramisedl flaco; who did nat knnw the proper trme to
tend t bci :r remittaces to headquarters; aud, in fart,

took wirat irappeurd to corie in, aud even then per.
haps forgot ro set itdowjs ? Don you suonder that such
a societ)yfaîls bebind ru its donations; sud doits nt gel
rcported ai, the aunual mectrng snd svould flot have ils
trante doîso in tire anul report of tire \Vonan's Board
wcrc it not for the easy god ratur e of the lîraucir
urificers, rs-lo farl ru crase tf

hf is largely the hapirazacd fianulerrng of our auxili.
arres tint casse rire prescrit stress un the Bfoacd. The
gara made by rire formîatin of sers societies, sud the
extra giving of althers, us sao rffset b) tire negligence of
those wiro do nrt kcrp up ireur sources of incarne, that
lairor ib tlrroiv array as far as tre ical progrens is con-
cecocd.

Metri in Finansce, iren rrrcîluor in Stock. Wr may
follorv oc busintess lruuss iu ilts cs.rrnlle bore. How
often do sue take acrotntt of Stocik ? Wcruld it not
bc a gond idr, forr offi, ers ro ineet runu. a yeac for such
a ;uurpose, ru loork îlurough rire socieru uumrrnhip to
note thre losses, aird ulrrurgh tie clruur reginter (o ste
ruhat rsatcru.rl could be ,etirecd fcor eplenishinL Our
ranks w-il! be dc1lreel uoless irtstmnt attention bc
grveu Irr îlrs. \Ve ailse neeci tir kseep up ouc stock of
gbod materual foc the programrtmes of our nmeetings,
sitr tl, (or), dons nt deîcriort. Wrc oftcn speak af

of oaur strock tuf inforrmatioun,' a phtrase horrowed from
commercial langu.ge. Ilort shlnd sue hope ta keep It
up unlesi rtc rnci' it liv crcariflg as rsell as by listen-
mng ro rîrose rhoitcarn riu t l rs. Tîtat tbrs point is
ueglecrcd is pr-oren by rIre subscrupîuon list of THE
LrNK, rihich rallies poorly rviîl the unrt of riembers lu
Our auxiliariesý

Merirod us also rtecess.rry un rire arcangemtent of our
rrtatertals. L.et os not reseutthle the country srore wiich
buts tried unir patience, %slitere rire clerk buts on the
sirel!, tr tIre sîrsui case, anti tnder tht couniter, bnping
for gorn luck in i d tire au tic lu r;ulled for ; but rather
lei us lirase ont unformtation ar iund, to use before tir
occasion liasses.

For une tlruug lt rus base c te Irru k copries ofînission-
rrry ma.gazrines ilen fuir casy refeirut, e. l<ecp up your
stock for te sake of trarf rg . 1fr t lies ilie ir .nul be
moo trscîr lise a trait 1 kuews %uhoi i epîrcu seen the cus-
torrer sard sire rrould taise rite goiruus asked for, tirat
re.r;lyhie jurefcricc rno umio seli, fuir tis utvas the last picce,
and as lire rus says.autîteil ro ker-1  fîull luine o! gonds, 1e
should tut lîke tri prut ir ut. lIeBureau of Mis-
suonary lnfruritatron, kc1ut ry 'i ss Starks, 6r4 Mauor sireet
cast, Torontou. rissys murs rno irand a gond sariery of
leafleis, ecellcrrt rc.rslrgs for rnctuigs list puhlusbed
froirrtrtuC untim re un* mH-r c itN Ký Et).)

Methon in anutse ehulrtSo ,sd, once more,
NMcthnd un i scipline. A urige bîusuness ceqîrien a
large force ru cu-rry it ou, anud tis futre omust be under
the strctest disiinue if sny wruon us to ire accornplish.
ed. Those or thue hearl nîrrît tîrtre tir riles for the
ronse, sud decide uts polir>', andI tire plans lard outr mont
bcexucurerl dlorstn ta tire cîsit boy and janitor, if they
are to grurde tIre businuess. \Vleu arr Or-dr-r us gir-en it
us e.xpecreri thrt ut ill be rau rucd fout as far- fs ability
and circutrrsitices tsili alo nud only tire impossible
may excuse tire employe fronut uts e'sruution.

flere, I l'el rlior for Board us nt perfect by auy
neaus, ansI ru sayung it I aur glari rrar 1 need not te-
fler ou orîr faitiful aud oteritorked officers. l3ccause
our service us soluntary, ut lu noute the lesa bindtng.
The Irresudent nI tbe Unrrecd States us pronroted ta bts

Co ition by the s'oluurary uvill of tire people, but ashen
eis there they expert ta obey bim. If they do n0t
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like bais management they are at liberty to elect sonnc
one else, but white hie rules tbey are ta be guided by
bis iudgment. The officer of the \Voman's Board are
in their place to manage its affairs, and if we do not
think tem capable of doing it, if we do not think they
havermore expei icnce anti know more about it than we
do, why do -ve vote for tbein ? Now when these
officers, afier prayerfui thought and consultation, formin
ai plan, it is aur business ta carry it aut uniess bindered
by insurmounitable obstacles. Thece is necd afa deep-
er feeling of ioyalty ta those who tire bearing these
heavy burdans for us. If it is hard forus to do ail tbey
aak, do you flot think it much barde~r for tbem ta ask
tf, knawing that tbcy must make the besi of wbatever

the respanse mnay bc ?
Delicacy inay preveot îlîem front referring ta tbe

subjeet, ancli want ta speak for them, as 1 am sure they
mulst often scant ta spcak for themselves. Cati yau
not iniagine thcir feelings, wben the funds aie lais and
the missionaries and their work safferiîsg, and they de-
cide ta tcy sonne %vise meîbad for meeting the denisnd ?
Tbev scnd out theîr pi oposal ta tbe Branches, and es-
plain the plan in TH E LI N , and iben ichat ? The presi-
dent afan auxiliary takes up lier magazine and cxclaims :
anotber cati for rooney. XVby, ive bave jusi bad a
fair asd sent offa bartel, and therc is na use in even
mentioaîog ibis ta the ladies They will simply refuse
ta do a tbing, and wilI cansider me such a bore 1 (0
how aften we are ail influenced by that last teason !)
1 guess enosigh other societias ivill take it up for the
needed amotiet ta be raised./'

In tbe ineantime the officers wait and wait,--snc end
by waitiog, if tbcy hope ta see the results tlsey rniglit
reasonabls' bave expected. How must îhey (ccl ? Dis-
beartened enough ta unfit tbcm for worls foc a maontb
and if 1 scere thay, 1 think I might bc reduced ta the
onîy refuge or womnan in estremities %lie is helpîcus ta
overcome, anti hai e a' good cry.' 1 sec that you bave
heen chairnico of fai rs and suppurs, where the ladies
have flocked arouîîd and promised ta do anytbing you
asked ifyou wouid anis ]rd them, and at the lasi
minute yoti have welîc voursell oui an stepiaddcrs and
avec the stove, and in claaring up the day aftQr. îvith
oni>i the feîv aid standbys ta assist,-and Goul biess
ibese stanîlbvs,- 1 sec that you know just boss aur
officers must feel.

Wc have thus ciaphasied tbe oeed of Method in
Finance, in Stock, and in D)isciptine, and may pass on
ta thse second underlying prîncipie ofbusiness-Shrewd-
nese. This word bas an unfortunate application ta the
slhrewdness that is used to.overreacb oneas fcllaws, but
it is, in its gaod sprnsa, a oeccssary cbacacteristic of a
successful business enan. A mai needs mare than the
steady-going qualities svhiclh carry on a business in the
everyday order of îlîîogs. He must have in addition*a
power ta, sec inta the future, ta gl-asp the situation, and
ta act with instant affect. It is ibis foresight that en-
riches the Wall Street broker. The abîiity ta meet ai
crisis witb good judgemeot is someihing ta ha envicd.

If we siand in Chicago to-day--a fit location for the
Wocid's Fair,-it is bard ta imàgine that twenty years

lago the ciîy was nearly wiped out of existene. Wben
the business mca saw their prnperty in aubes and the
friends who mighî have helpcd îiîdm as poar as them-
selves, and tbougbt of the stride.s of rival dces duritig
their cippled .ondidîonî, it ias a lime for despair, and
thcy might naturally have gone esebhere to, maka a
living. But the sisest amang them buili the nese offices
upon the sinokfrigliEins of the aId warehouse, and it

avas flot long befoce a resurrected city, mare beautiful
in form almst msade oa forget the terror and dismay
ai the greai catastrophe. The secret of tbis energy was
the fact that these business men of Chicago bielieved ho
tbeir city and beiieved in their business and had the
courage ta go forsvard. in that belief. lit applying
this prîncipie, se have need ta ask ourselves if ina realiy
believe in aur %vork, and then to cultîvate tlie sbrewd-
nesa tbat cati incc any densanîl for immedigte or diffi-
cuIt action.

1 read in thse Annual Report from J apan as folînss
la the nocibeast of our wide field ve bave Fukui, the

scene of Dr. Griffis' lsars tsventy yéars ago. Tbis is
a city wberc we bave hast aur oppartiinity by ot being
able ta coînply weuh the repeated requesis of aur
Japaneue colaborers for the apcning of a full station.
Ihat wc bave been able ta do sa litile iii tbese necdy
filds, sctsrcy toucising îiicm, is tise moai disappaintiog
phase of the evaogeiistic snack for tbe last yeair." Wliere
ts the Christain shreîvdness that slsouîd bave occupied
that field ? XV were told of the imoseiiate apporta.
nitias in Japan seven or cigbî ycars ago, and have lent
a tardy and insafficient aid ta tlic nissianaries saho
made tlîe aRpeals, andf aven nais the paiiticai changes
there have made tic introduction of Christainity mu,.b
mare difficult than it ivas. If aur enterprîse and ardîn-
ary camman ceose are wortb ariytbing, wie sbouid keep
the treasury of the Board so weii supplicîl tîsat suiv de-
mand for cnîeriog a Cciv field cati bc iînmedîatciy met,
and the doar nt bc shut jast as our slowv steps bave
broughit us to/be tbreshold. A abreîvd man will be
ready foran y emcrgcncy, snad sill sînike -shile theciron is
bot. And there is aeoiber thhog hae sviî do h liili
make everyîhing and persan cantribiite ta bis under-
taking. His tact seul turC evecy circunisance ta bis
aicaount and make everybady serve hiro. I-l is a
studrnt oaichararter especialiy, and cani get the nîost out
of cacb party svhîh îvhom bie deais. He suits his -.ctions
toi the disposition of lus inan, and bands him ta bis îsiil.
Ibis kind of shrewdness -c,în bie put ta tbe Rnosi prac-
ticai test on misionary svork. , Dans anything require
greater tact than ta drauv suppai t froni tise variuîs
clerrants that canstitute the ivooscî of s cliurcb ? 'I ey
îîast be maîîaged wiîb tbe skill of a paiîician, and no
t wo in the sanie way. If -argument faîils sve muat try
coaxing ; ifdirect means frigbten wa mnust turo indirect.

The North American Indians once bad a unique
niethod of fasbianing tiseir arrowbiead. Tisey sere
made of finirus of sueh bardocuss that i tseas for years a
mvs3tery hosv they coutl bave been mnade svitlit
modemn machinery. An Archveologist set bimacîf the
task of discovering the meîhod. He îried ta place
bimseifin the position afîbe early inbsbitant ofthis
country, with noting but tbe tools of nature ait band
Ha hammcred the fini witb stones, and pried betaveen
bard edges, and used ail tbe paner hae caiild gaîber
fram, bis lhîtîited mechanical metans, but otie succeedeil
in breakhng tbe flint ino coarsa surfaces. '-At last bc
bappened ta lean an it witb tfie point ai a bornc, and ta
bis surprise a smail piece ofîthe flint finew off. He ex-
perinented, and found that by sîeady pressura in anc
spat after another, ihe fragmenti yiidded bit by bit,
and the pracess of manufacture ws discovered.

It is an esample of the îneîbod of îvoiking witiî many
a stubbarn waman. We înay pound, ani pcy, andf use
cary forcible language, cainly expcctiitg results, but tbc
constant esertion of oft.repcaîed pressura seul make bier
yieid, bit by bit, tli she is a, sbapely iveapoîs for futurd
warfare. Woman is noted for baer obreess in di ividg
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a bargain. It is not a bad quaiîy to possess, but il
should nlot fail ber when her Chiristian mark fias nced
or it "'* De ye wise as sepcnîs."

We have now spokeet ofte nccessity of method and
shirewdness, and are prepared te spvak of the titird
principle,-Advertising. l'ire cone in ail the allure-
vitents of beauty, al thse prOiptings ofcuriosity, and the
fascination of foliowing thse crowul. To shtow peopie
what is truly beautifual, t tireuse their intce et in witat
is iseyond, and te tempt thein t0 folloso the fashtion, is
the object of thse shosw wmndow, the giaring advertise.
itent, and the fasision magazine. It is tise pro-

vince of advertisernent t0 poist out the best places
te ivest money. afld the shups whicit suciceed in con..
vincing you of their superiority in ttiis respect gel your
(rade.

Here lies a special field for ivoman in hier' benerolent
work. Here ber inherited instinct and pcrsonal ex-
perience in the atractions of sotiety conte t0 thse front
to influence the people site wisites to aîtract. To malike
ber iitissionary society attractiv e is a duîy as wcli as a
pleasure. Just îlîink of the novellies ins'cnîed te keep
up the gai ety of society ! f a votsng lady gives a lunci,
or lier mothergives a reception, the house is adorned,
and the enteettiinco of tie guests prorîded for szîîl
lim1e and celre. Thse sanie tinte and care cleoted t0
lthe preparation of a nsissionary nmeeting woulil makse
ltote wvio attended once wisb tn ruinte again. Whlere
auxiiiaries are eornbining the social elentient wiîth their
religious svork, they are reporting success itivariably.
It is a legitimate method of acivert isem en,-of attract-
ing the people yetu iant t0 thse things you tsant lient
10 loves! in.

How careful thse wonien of society is t ith her perton-
ai duty," an il s tertord. If she ivishes t0 inîvite a
sîranger te ber reception, she calîs first. Do we pre.
rede our invitations to the monîhly nteelings by as
much courtesy ? If she beinngs in a club site keeps
that afternoo sacred te t. if a frie;îd caIls or cornes
ta spend tise day, she eîther excuses lierscif, or takes
hier witît her. Do tie do tise sainte b>' oîir regular ineer!
ing ? If site is abssenît front a conipai, site sentis lier
regrets. Would it net be a cnnitesy and inciii.age-
ment t0 oui oflicers. af1er thîcir troubile iii prcparing a
programmte, if uve explained a neeessa ry alîsente frnit
the meeting ? These are ail] itaysof shoîîîng peopîle
inlîcre wn consider sve gel ous ntoney's irth, andI of
scîîîni tise fasition for them te foilows.

There is another mondern seoy ofsdsteriising n-hîvh t
wVould mentiqLn ni passing. Did you have a free sample
nI soda or si 

1ser polisîllt I aIVotr door the other dav
Yeu tried il, found it gond, sud tisen itougisî sortie 'al
tise groceiy afterward. Tise manafacturer stas shreîrd
hie lioew you wou>d like il if you once gave il a trial,
and considered il money well îsei in gising ynti a1
free Package. Suppose You ity sendinig Tiii? LtNK t0
sonte friend next year on tlîe samie principile. Business
mes areng. afraid t0 spend thecir îîînney 10 gel more
Iîack. lTe neet lime yeti liant a repîy t0 ynur tnv ta-lion t0 gise, put infa postage stamp t0 m'ikc sure of il.

H-ere cornes,-tise mail, and nnthing but a circtîiar,
wisich you reatd, perhaps, for lack of somnetising betier-
a ttCw inlventiont, anew itotel for lte Worid's Fais. Il
coitnts for litie tli you giance a.ltie testimoniais aiîd
sec tise namie of sonne noted person, or perttaps a friend.
Possibiy you are usittg a soap to-day because Adelîna
l'stti recommenda il. Tisese testimoniais hase weigiî
ivitis you ;isow toucis are you influenced Wn rtose of
great men and womn who have beiieved ini missions

to tise cost of life iîseif ? D)o yéiu believe Adelina Patti,
and sot Msrs. Capron ? WViii yon give your mottey te
wsiat one reconîmends, and nt to the otiser ? Tise
fset is ttc laite ad&'îe because ste want to, and net be-
cause il s gioît. Let us bc consistent iii our reieion
asitn1 ou buîsioess, adverîîsc -Ntl s gond, and believe
relîibie idveriscîsieflts in rel un.

'tii comipletes our tird poîint. N!ethod in Finance,
Stock, anti Discipline ;Sisredness in Enlerprise anid
Adapton ; nd Aîiseçîîseîîient in aililegîtimate appeais
ta settse and inttellect. If voit lielieve with cre that
tisese are essentials iii mercanile biîîness, wriy flot
appiy iliin in the gîcat business ire liave in bsand te-

P'ATERiSON, N.J , Ciit. 26, 1892.

"TELL ME HIS NAME AGAIN."
lt-t tits. .1 t' iiii5i'FYý

iItE 15 lthe esiterieni e of One Wtoilîln sn India; tf
represelis the esperience tif ttotîsaits in tuai country
Wilo are iiearv asii siii'isriiesed, but hi% e neyer heari
thc Naine u, ii-h is above ail otîler îîanies,'-the only
Naine ilsîer heas-es girrcn aiong inen hcsrel)y WCe may
be stî'ed. 'rie rtimaît isits th medli-ai missionary,
and tsdile ap;tising for tiedicine site findis a iistening
car, S sym 1 aiitetic lieart; and she is slraogeiy drawn t0
tel] ail lier sitrows. Her dauglilers bad nîsnried and
lf ber, ber sons wuere deaii, site haii no one to beip or

caîr for hier; bîîî why iistCi min lthe past ? Tise preserit
mat btail enougit.

' A swnrînni ofocîtis nie np ail tbe craie, lever hail sureau'
ie- ditris c, thbe ilile cyrjilio grinmlchihlren, and ineîeating

ap- euh mît ,îicis voughs, nl.ri,,i, failing eye-
,igll, a, etII n, ther rnmiiisisl,, id, li, Nî.ncti the most

snîn llad iiy in the whol. vlag.
't'es," said lthe iinisionars'. " this is a ssci wsoid, bL

t

their î, a lîcîler land ieysnd:" asni site gels tise
iltlesnlion ofth î u oiltin, sslistilves s alientis eiy t0 thse
"îId vîory. i'nling lier fitiier tg bier ileep>' lised fore-
liraid, site sýtys, ' fi yeti01 se, il is ail Ivrilleti itere,
giini nî,<o l.51 i g, , ii vil iîeari vs'ry feet,
lise anîl tue lime a bea.1t .'mitberaîîvc We momen bave
ioriil lited sin ini formîer i ui' ' J'i thlir slory,

"litt" vctyS thc itivssioi.y, ''Sîlto brougt s is. and
sin brotîgit sorrow: but io oîteml uts, anii sent ilits Son
j vsîîs Chîrist 10 soi-e ils.

"Ali 'es, yeti knows titis. for soi rnd ail day; but
"Is at cati se silîen tînîlrînd d" 'es; fîu i-ai nders.iiuî ihi ; ili ,re s no0 one 100
ignoîrant for the Lordi jesus în 've

"'\\'cil i, în e isiy iiîfcirc and licI me go homne."
Site gris il, tlarts, cornes bini,. anul says " Tell me

ii saine aiain "' Nexî 1it' site retureit, asks for more
nîediine, andi ahile il Sq iing prepareil sbc says, "Tell
nie Ilis naîite agas "' For a Witle sue i% sulent, tben
opcns iser lîcart agio andî vlls ber troubles t0 lte
syiîpaîbizisg listeser; ani as site ge'lst if 10 go away,
says, "Tl i, tu lisnas'îine igain liefore i leenve;" and. se
site pnes Oi-nI lthe iaîlmness of teaîbenîtsm re peating
Iliat Niine.,-lte " sweelesl sotund te norîsis given"'-

COi>' one-sevenlth of lit-- people of india have ne-
ceîs'ed ait> edîîcnîîon. 'There are more ihan 246,ooo,oco
ai the people isio can neiîber read nor sente.
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*Wor 5 /Ib road.
COTE ST. ANTOINF, Feis. i8th, 1893.

Mfy Dear Mrs. tVewiian.-Thse foiloîving urgent
letter has been received isy our corrcsponding secretary
Iliîss Green, '<ho bas been laid aside by illness, andI
vour Presideni would earnestly desire tisa tise ilnptist
SÉisters of Eastern Ontario andI Quebec scotitI read andI
be prepared ta art upon this appeal of Mr B3rown, by
giving of your mecans andI prayers.

The Churches andI tise Circles in tise East do nobiy.
XVe sisould be glatI to have increased means so tisat
this request may be fulfilled aithout delay. A spcdy

Is there no one rein amongi
"bere arn i Send me! SentI me!'

VUV5'URD, Kestria District, 1

DearAMiss. Green---t is scarce
ta repeat tisat the need of tisis fie
Thse efforts of tise maie missiona
toscards tise men. Often andI o
only isearers are men. Ocasio
listeri bebind walls, in doorways c
but frequently even wbcn there, th
sionary in their direction is suffic
fieeawny. Tisewsomen ton,need ti
reisons arc many;-(i) They arc
isas the men. (2) Tisey are de

'down-trodden. (3) Ticir influeni-
tise childi-en is paramnount. Tise
am sure would receler a mighty
lady worker evits haif a dozen crnt
%vere constaîstly at work. Tise va
baptized arc men. Thiis ought sot
sot bc se, if the same work werc do
as la donc aînong tise mes. Durn

-~vensier ajonc over sixty were bap
]'and the svork is grcaily increasin
Bible-women aI svork anth iere is
stîfe ef one of my Brahismî conse
cultured, fine young ssoman, sho IL
tbe Zenana werk. A svell edurs
is believîng and longs for baptis
n very good Bible-seoman. 1 feel
n0w, te complete oui- staff is just si

M o could send us. Pray do ke
efore tise sisters. Nosv tisat 1892

[et not 1893 (ail to scitnss the sent
lady to represent your board. TheC
preachers keep asking for nes ah
Please let me have the jny of telli
"cOr Young lady" bas been found
sent. Remember tisat a year or nrcurn h anugs htt

tbe s000cr sise willbemeady for set
Mrs Browno dogés sot enjoy go

She is quite feeble, her bond give
and ber wisole systera seems extre
fear tisat we shail have t0 return ti
Lord in His gi-cal mercy torbic!Il
wîtb ail ber lonlisess, wcearincas ar
saddest trial of my lite. My svor
sa intercsting that one foreets the
he -bas daily- te bear, in seeing s-ore

idois unto the ioving God and offenng incenseo f true
worsbip to Jeiova. WVon't you ladies of the East. send
us a helper in this great Ivork? Won't ou roîsscmber
the POOr down-trodden vonsen of th Ytyuril fieldI
andtI end a messenger of fle t0 thein? May God
mov.e ail iseaist Tîtere is nothing like increase of
cnde.svour to develop a deepcning intcrest. IlForward"
must eci- be our ati-b-word in tisis great wsork. "At-
tempt great things for GotI" and svc nsay also expert
greai tbings fromt God.f

Hoping to hear from yoî sona, i remain,
Ever faithfully ynurs,

. B IROWN.

us seho syjîl answer BIANGAsLORtE, lis. jtis, 1893.
If dear LINK, you love Me Sf11!, you mnust have becs

'.CLAXTON. gratified scitis My record for tise past year. 1 have nos
forgotten, uer have 1 been indiffé-ent, but you bave

ndîi, Dcc. t4, 1892. bOfiS weii suppiied sîtis sciat sens good and timoily,
whiic Ilmnny îhiegs " bave cerne scisecen yoor pages

ly necessary for me antI my purpose t0 serite..
Id il a crying oneC. But sce have been ta cd6fere nce,-Iet me give you a
i-y must ho mainly few notes. We met in Ramapatans; that naisse has n
(tes in villages bis familiar sound, hatI it net? and recalîs iseiorios cf first
snally a (esc siorn tbîngs in connectien wîîh our Foreign Mission. Here
r at street corners, A. V. T. began bis isork, here was our lirst home. Iserc

e glance ol tise mis- Dr. Bcggs nose carnies on tise Seminary scitî ils scareg
icot ta makle thora cf students. We saw graduated a class of 16 on tise
se gospel most. Tise fii-st day of our gathering. In visiting neody fieldts
mucs more ignorant sejîhin tbe bondIs ni tbis mission await ten tistes that
spised, abused and numiser of such trained scorkmcn.

e in tise training of There wsea a grand rally et missionaries, 46 ini ail
,vork on this fieldI, i score presenît antI of bisc rostly Young people, a
irnpetus, if a young choice and ocly band: Tise ilajtists of Anicri-a
petent Biisie-soien have sent titis NIission a re-enf<srcensent csf 20a during
St rnajon'ty of tîsose tIse pasi year. Wisat grand tisings, by GutIs gi-are,
sO ta be, antI saoultI tsese rnay arcomplisis for fiis glory and for tbe Tulugts.

se arnong tise siorn iapers and discussions seere tise ordet of tise day>
&tise osontis of NO- Thc former- were pronouniced able antI orthodox, the

tized, antI on 05013 latter lacked neither vi er nor point, nolithier did îlîcy
i. have two gond lack abondant goed leefing atid pleaisastry. "Shahl we

another scoman, tise accept Govemnment aid in our scisool woîk," was decid-
ris, a sel educaird, cd in tise negatlve witls bt one Opposiisg vote. l'ie
as. been training for devotional services were, aboveall,dlightful. Eagesly
atd itrabrin sidow and %varinly we greeted eacb other. more eisgerly evcry
s, scio migisî makle heart responded ta tise rail t0 prayer and praise, antI
tisat si-at sve need tise Master, sureiy, was "in tise midst." On Sundny

iris a Young. lady as besides tise English services Dr. Naraynswassy, a
cp tise matter over Tulugu pratessor in tise Madrasa Medical College, and
bas iht]gP&nc by, also pastor of a simail independont ilaptist Cisurci sn

ding otît of a young lisat city preacised, eioquontiy on John iii t 6: A large
bristian teacisersand congregation of nativeg Ilfensted " as they said, on bis
out tise yousg lady. svords. Tise services cf tiss mas Io tise Christian inter-
ng tisem soon, tisat esta in Madrass are of course, of one of a voloîsteerastI

antI s sono te ýbe onremunerated. Pandian, anotiser native Baptist of
sore will be spent in Madrass, seas listened ta sitis mucis iniercst on bis
esooner ase ta sent, scisemes t0 svring (rom, a deludetI Goveaent justice

rvîce. for tise loîvest classes et bis rountrymen. Hali efort ls
on5 bealthisn India. attracting attention antI sobstantial sympatby. A
s ber murs trouble, gentleman bas offered to send hlm ta England LO lay
mely weak. i otten bis pretest and appeai betore Parliament. Pindian
s Canada whicis tise feels tisa tise lime for tisat bas hardly rome. IL matIe
-iaving t0 leave India lise cheek bot seitis indignation ta hear boIv the parialis
id rare ssouîd ho tise are stripped of evcry sisred ofjustice by tieir tyrranical
k is so hopefual and bigis cnst* rountrymen. Tise oider miasionaries tisun-
great burdens which dantiy confiuimed tise svords. Dr. Boggs tlid sosi, he
s5 !oriing from tIumb knew o~ibi...,christiatss on lus fields bcng_ inobbed,
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savagcIly treateti andi theit teet ' viol dra by-dle
ilage backsmiîis, simply bccause in dîne, rchofera

he, b jcean liness andi prayer, escapeti the kcourge
while thIr heailien nejghbors n-erc 'affing ail arounti
rhenm. The Christians ,vere accustil of uising incanta-
lions to a steange god, vo they were punisitet in titis
fasitioni rili tise missionary came they vvere urterly
ponverless tc br-ing to jutice lte offenders or to prtect

lhernvelvcs ttgainst al repetittoîl of lire att.ck, ant worse
tianl ilis wns told, vo may God give succcss, sure andi
speedy, to landiart, tite chanmpion oflthe "slaves of the
soil?"

Ont evening we haci a social gatherin', Missionaries,
l'reaiclers. Teachers, Students asnd village Cîtristans
filleti the large audiepce rootiof otîe Senlinary, conver-
s:îîion andi music, now Engltvlt, nowv Tulugu, Clled the
honr. Smiling faces, andi pretty drcsses liglitet up the
rosmn. The tr-ainci wvhite silk vvas vvorn with such a
simple, kindly mariner that tîte coarsest qttaka in tht
room Was flot abasheti. lîislte spirit tisat tells, sal-
tionists and ilseii bart feet lu lthe contrary notwititand-
ing. These ciidren of natute are quick to renad lthe
berart. "For an Englishnran in the garb of itis own
cortty tihe natives hase a place in titeir mnids, andi
for a l-iýndu in his ptoper dr-ess, but ain Englishman in
a imi aniÇos costume oniy corfutses and maikes titent sus-
ptcious.

A pleasant ting for ail 'sas MIrs. Galtes' gcnisi lire-
.sence. The LINK ili kîîow her as the ex-secretary of
the WV. F. M. S. of lte cast, and as a speaker ai ouîr
avouai meeting tn London years ago. -Site iv nov
naking the rvorld's tour of l5aptist Missions. She vpoke
iiitptessiveiv £0 te native congregations, rellisg tîteni
of her joy in seeing tlsets lace t? face, that if site kncv
their language, site wouid neyer ý'o htome, but [bat surin
site and tbey wouldtimeet agaio whiere titey wvoîrld be
able t10 pr-aise togeriter tîrcîr commun Snviour svwit a
comtnon language. A marketi featiare in the e poits
ivas the testimony coocerning tihe SurIras. More titan
une tlId of remarkabie moveinctit ainong titis soltvl ttid
die class toîvards tht Liglit. Tlre) now invte in sotîte
places, instruction even fronît the (forîrterly) lo-vc.rste
presciter. -This iv clteering. Tu us it was must inter-
esring 10 revisit the scenles of our flrst experiences in
indus, spd to mecet the s-ery first Itulugus ste ever sas,
Hose often thse name of A. V. T. stas pok n. lie
took me mb lithe scitool." "ie batzed Ille. îlie
gave me titis name." " He cur-cd mc ,vhen i ,vas sirk."
Thus they spoke with tearfillerl eyev. Let noue ay
ie Tuiu iv ungrateful, or v iliere lime server. It os

faiS e. is ting struck trio. Our brother tii i ith
bis migit wviathiis hanti foundto 0do. If be builded, he
%vas satisiieti with noîising but lte tuost durable and
weil finisised vvork. On lus large garden he las-isheti
strengtit and money. After 20 years-wviat ? The mal-
'laie like surface ol piliar and wali are veanied anti scar-
red and hitiden under comnion whiîe-wast. The bteaur-
tiful garden lits a deserreti wasîe. Some titings thal
ite dit so well have been as thorougitiy undone by is
Itîccessors, but the heait in wicit he enkindleti pure
and holy purposes andi prospects, are glesmine stili
with love tn itm, and love to. Cuod, and the endi iv nul
yet.

Su, we came home glati and tankful for our couler-
ence. . We got just %%,tat ive ivanteti, a better knotv-
ledge of bte work on tis.lId, a lieart-drasving to.
wartrs our feiiotw missionaries, a sense offeeling in toîrci
iîhorr new. environnments generaliy. ,We îlsanké God

that these environîssents are su cungeniai, anti the neae
future su ricit in promises of goond.

Ni. Li. McLAiJRIN.

COCANADA, Indta. Jas. J7, 1893,
Dcrr Ahis. Aiwzî -iees mnu'h lu write about,

suI flot mucît lime for writisg. Afteî meeting very
many aI B5ombay, we star-ted for homte, and spent a
few tinys at Akidu. Then, set out for lite e anti ar-rivcd on
Satrtrday about noon. Yestertay (Niontisy) we ireit
our on Conférence, aod to-diay several have arrrved
frot the Northt, and tve are ru begin tht lar-ger confer-
etîce a( 2 p.m. AI) of our missiornai les are prescrit ex-
cept Mr. and Nirs. Lafiamme ant iMrs. Biroivn. More
uet! week. \'ours,

J. CAG

THE COCANADA TOTAL ABSTINANCE SOCIETY.

[Ttis Society itelt ils Ses-esteentlt Auni-ersary meet-
intg in lthe Baptist Cha1tel on Tîtcstay, .271h Se;stetsîber,
coltntilCOrng aI 7 prî Ît n5tteresting lu note t .n
r art,îtt metlhotIs ot îîork erriployeti by nur tsisvionartes
ir luîli. "fite n"rk it connertion wtil itis Society iv
ut, th ie Engîrsit speakittg popul-ationr olCocanada. \We
giv-cthe programmtte ofîheir Atni,,erstry mneeting,- ED.]

PRt.'iER. Ct-tRMsAN.

il yiivn O sa r-i Chtristian SoIt ers. Ail.
t î;lee TettîperanCe gît junior rîirtribers.

zSolo 1,lZotkei tin lthe ciatile
tîf tite deep " Mr. ihilip.

-\Actittn Song ' \\Vorl for-us ail "Tinipany Scliool.
.4 Sotng 'luvy litie ntotîters " n litIle girlis.
5 Rearltîg "A i'hyvtrtrn'v Stur> MIr, Whtite.
t, solo "Message from tht kitng " Miss lirotvnç.
7 'Song L ote ar Hotme " Juntor mneiters.
8 Recitation "lThe Washeti Etîitroitvry " Ethel

Postieslanti.
t9 Quartette " l.ook to Jesus " \irs, B3arrow, Miss

iasiterrilie, Messes. lar-r oitanti Philip.
ta Cbatirman's Remarks.
it Action Song " lirdies' fiaI! Tirmpany Scitoal.

t -, Solo " Tîte licautful cily Me. Barre-o.
3 Recitattots ' If" Lottie Giii.
4 l'ianoforîe Solo " Zaîtîpa" Mr. Barrowv.

15 Action Sontg " lThe Cobitler " Ttnipany Scitool.
i<, Reading " \fier lootis Lad1)'s Miss Broîvnt.

i )ream ,
17 Dut '« 1 at the Way Mr. iBarrow, Miss

r18 Recitaîton " Tht last Li yn"
tg Quartette Arise ye Soidiers.

-lytos NO. 329 Songs anti Solos.
20 Cuod Sasve tht Queen.

Basker ville.
*lisv i3askerville.

thechiltiren oftite Tinîpasy Mie"norial Scitool, vvere
as usuai il tu lthe fr-ont anti conîributeti in nu smali
nesre lu tise vurcess of the esening. " The XVashed

REnibroilery " anti " If" seere well reciteti by Ethel
l'oisieslartd anti Lotîre Gill. Where every evercise seas
v o îvell doue it tvould be difilcult lu mitake any distinction,
but Miss Bavkerville's recitation orftie " Lavi Hymn"
deserves specisî mention. Titis stas impressively r-end-
ereti andt itigity appreciatei. Mrs. Blarrow abiy pre.
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sidcd attisepiano. At tise close ofthe me
response to tise Cisaicean's invitation, cigh
pietige, rine ni tisese seas a litlît fell Ote 6 y
alt tisai early age deterînineti to cast lus lot
tires o> thein vere Hindu gentlemnenI, tht
non-Cliiistîhti Nemisers offtue Society', til
is coittîiendable ;iid selose co.oper.ition
veelm.oîi.

W Wor 5 at fl é

NEWS FROM THE CIRCLES

OLtVET CHURCH, MONTRI.%L-\Ve bau
lent mieetings in the Olivet 'sottien's Foreig
Circle. 51cm. T. Il. Idrotr is tise icsi
niontt lias brouglît us fresît letters irom
ut tit ai otîr 1ast mneetiîng ice lis tened oe a set
letter froîin Our late pastnm's teife, Mc-,. Ui
n'as retîl>'an address on Missions in lie
link of irtecest tisai Christiins Lake inii bei
tu i lie L.îî ilJestîs Christ. This teinter tee

badn o pastor but tise suppi>' bas iseemi %e
Iee bîîpe sono no uelcome nue nete pastor
from Mloncton, N: IL., seho lias acccptedl mIe
l3.'ptist Chisurcb, Montreal, anti ire lok fo
bleCSSing.-J,SNE Ct..sxTON.

ST. C,5THENINES Queen St Cîrcle beld
mneeing, the special subjeci of tise meeting
eign NfiLsions. rîue différetnt stations wv
andt paliers iverc rad anti tals gîven upon
proveti very interestinig. Tue titme %vis r
for note thon iall' tise staîsînents o lie bri
tise programmîîe trili be continserl in 'el:
Circit is lookusg forîrard to bctier tliIegs ai
increase tise interest ibis yea. 'Fo tItis et,
suilseribeti for extra copies of the I- 1 N K to
month for distributiîon ainnng bhoss tîninte

21111 (iîNis; lAtTiST CîîURCH.--i
thle Ii, iitCicr le hein an Open m estitng oi
nf J îî.î e> i 70l, i le objeci bting, tiati tIi
poîse tif getîîng nîhers mîore inîerested in N'
tlefoee 8 o'clock a loir atîmber bati gathet
mieeting teas npened, tise Presmdent, Miss
lier, iii t chair. AIl joiset in singing
powter of Jesîts' naite" anti after rcading
b>' thc lresient, Our postoir Rev. C. 1L':lgnm
prayer. Alter singing annither hynîn, Miiss
reail 'God's tenus," tises folioîeed a reciti
Minnir 1 loueden, " Ten cenIs a teccluantia p
serretir>' tisen reari " Era and me and
Tue chie' feature of tise meeting teas t
paper reail b> Mr-,. Emerson, seln organînt
a year and a bail ago, and -eho bas been
lier efforts to nioke tise meetings'interersti
interesting palier weus tisen reai b>' tiseT
tîte sulîjeci of " vivtng." It nos listeneti
attention, An offerîng seas oaken atosot
tri be eqîtaill nlisidcd betîreen home nn
siens. "F'lic leasurer read a short report
donc sîince our nrganizaîîon. An invitai
tenîlet to thse ladies present to attenîd tise
tise societ>'. Tise meetings have greati>' i
initerest tn mission isoris, especiailly in forei
anld t hougis nue Circle is not old, we have
regularly and tise members are almoat aie

eting in thse Aftcr singing " God be with yoti," thse meeting was clos-
t signed tise ed V~ an earnest paryer by Mis. Emerson, imploring
cars old îvho God s bessing to attend our efforts.-M. M.
with nis, and \VHtY,-ThC Mission Circle iscre gave an "At

e only tbrec H-oime" at the iesidence of, our I'resident, -MrÊt. R.
ose esimple Richardson, last montis, whiicis prored a success in every
sWC liartîlv ty. The evcning seas fille and tise sleighing excellent,

so the drive of four mUies te our sister's home %vas much
- enjoyed b>' tise nuitîber sehoc took ads'antage of tl. A

programme n'as rendered during the evening and te-e* freshments served -anti a general feeling of o"ai home"
*prevailed, our l'resident doing ail in helr power Tro

stiengilien tltat feeling., A good intcrest is heing taken
* ly the memibers in the îvork and ive are lookiitg for-

:elîrc C\el- mard to successful meetings during the coriîng months,
n isoay andi much work being donce WVhen our Captaîn'

dent. isaclt sommant> is "Go' mis iltUW mh.ilt-Ntt<y RAY, Sec.
Adrica, India, Nasv CIRCU A.0,ND BlANDS.
y înierestig

Pliant, mVichl P'ORT Hii1I-Our Mission Circie and Bland 61 tIhe
J eus or the Cliurcli liel4 their îiinual ' Tink.Offering" services,

r con version thle fic.t %veek'in F-ebrîa ru-, andi ive aie glati in sa>' that
have ilins far - onisers respondeil leicaril' in botis cases svith tiseir
r>' gond soUd gifts. Tlhe 'uitile ones, as svell as ithose of" largeé
Mr. F-Iinson, -growth," oppeci.teei (hii mva> oîf e\pxessing their gra'
nul to Olivet titude to tise " Gis-et of' all gond gilîs," l'or the countless
r showers of merries ielich mve are constaitil> cet iving lrom Him.

'rThe anînutît recciu'ed b>' Circle B2î4,Iandi $8a.5
\Veý also had! an e'eriing meîeting, Ntivetîtier 4th, at

its janitar>' %wich Rer. John Cctig gave a farce"îl aduiress and
being l'or. spolie in a spectita of otîr seorl on tise "'rotlugu

cre takeit UP Fîcîti" Theiccollecion taken -at tise close of ibis meet-
tisetît 'lbis ing, $i00 as eqîtaîll divideti bettreen tise Circle and
îot suifficient BalImnd.

cuir>'. The \'srLORNE M51ission Circle uirganiacti by Nî,rs. l'cetr
id linliing tn J;t.iusry>8kth. Offlicers, l'resî<leîît, Mrs. Peir; Secretar>',
Il tise> tarve Miss 1). E. Nitinrit: ireisurer, MIrs. J. Keefer.
be sent cacis
ce5tcd. llk,SNTFoI<i) First Clîsiri Bonys' Btand organied,

rieiile f Miss l;race Sîiii leader, naine " rhte iper>.

i i he vs ente5  Q ti tctî t«. Our ('iiile is, pe h;aps, comn culie in a
ftîr lie pur- sligh'tîly difl'erenît' ) rini tuiasi. lotît lîtel>' a e held

I isson ssorli. tort nîgitl>' meetings ofani toiti 's d urat ion, httre-en tise
'et and lise montis& of Ocolier a sU Atiil, lthi s %iii %t e foun i t
Maggte Cal- advisable to hold nue meetings once a niontis. \Ve
AIl bail the combîlinelhonte atîd fnceign mission ,ioris. Otîr mern-
of Sceipîtires lîershîp is tsvenîy, tce average ittetidance for last )-car
terson led in six. Hlitherto Our minelîeriship lias Iseen confiticd Lo
Mliuian Jonces the youinger tîteriîers of lthe congreg.-iioni, ire aie nom
ion hs'1 Miss ietking an effort to inlucci lthe mnarried ladies to join
raver'" 'r'ie us, and iee hope tha a increaed nîenbersliip vill
tire boarîds." orove bel pfui in mon>' tracs At mtir meetings Itis
lie ecelclenît teinter ive hase tati ver>' interesting otissionor>' pro'

ndor ceiilt grammes, at ever second mieeting ne liai e liad soire
cintirin' cn sesî'ng mn oieîtpy oui fitigeis, ;id, as a result, sve have

ng. A rer>' a nearl>' completeil <uilt, teli is to lie gîten Io the
'resident oit Frencît Mission in i oniecin ith I otr cisîrh. Tise
oe wmth m-I h young man Prakasamît, irmiivte have been soppinrtimg
îng to $8.cc at Samulcotto Seîitir>' tliriig ts iast tour >'eaît, bas
foreign mis- teritien us seteral ver>' inlerestînfi Inters srlicb ne
on tue senci cinsider set y cretîttalîle sîîerîîîîens tif li% progress.
ton isas ex M itss I-Iatrh tas aiso ret y indl d i> n t ils sese rît
mieetings of ntmes, lier leiters are alteays mure tait vircrittie. lise

ricreuiscd the Chljdeen's Mission Baond, calleti the'" \Vtlling 'iorluers,"
gn missions, misics ivas orgaîtizet in connrci ion %eitb rîîmr Cîrrie last
aur meetings year, wiii (In gond stock, tee hope. Tue litine * Wiliing
îays prescrnt. Wsorkers ' are trying to shtow their rigbt to tise name.
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\'ejfel iC is desirabie ta procure our fonds by cheer-

fui giving, but we have round it aimo.it impossible ta
reiy altogether tipon vi,-tt iiiay lic freci) given, and arc
obiiged ta re3ort ta otiier mihîîds. On (lie sgvenith of
Ibii înonih, we hCld a public mleciine. OUI pritttary

obijcCi Wii5 ta create a g:rater iiitest ia missions, antd
;i vcry ilcrcsting programmeti iras arranged, One tif

Ille chier feai uràof nith! evcntng %vas a debale u~Oîý t he
adisibiliiy of abanîiuning -lil missionary wvork, ail
hiainre nnd obroaci. Many camnest and cloquent IP-
trois tvere made o: fichai fof thle varions mission fteltis
and tic resuit iras in <tivor of mission vork in ail lands.
Our collection that evcning arnounted t0 $7.95, andl

t: t-,eeds ofsaie .afref:eshiîiin ti $15 ..2, $5.52 oif tUticlb
iteiongs ta(i "b %Viiiiîig %V'orkers " isba brotiglit haine-

miiie c:îndy and solditi ttn lif1e boxes of t biir otîs

îu.îikinlg. In spite of nî;nv dtscoltragcnients. sve air
inokiiîg'forw7irci &a te monîs of wvork belore us, anti
ire hopîng and prayiug for tr iii rease of interest it
lle tvork.ofiltissions iîoih hiît andif4 rdrigo.

NEWS FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.

CASNARDil, Kinigs Co., N S., " rites (If a mlec: Cg briel
il f.m. Day <Jinau:î, i 51h) vth gnd rcsitii,. Th,

.Sot.ciy bas donc mtîch ta asciken a dieeper intei"et in1
Milissions. and in stiiring tbc hetîts of lite rerts t0
t rttcwcd cnergy ta te grcit svoik of savtng sotis. The
Roll Cal i s uscd, and adîki greot inîcresi. Siie lthe

ïnoty tvas reorganized a yeor ago, fiftcait ni'tttlrs
haie iteen aeided. A miîl, bas been oltatticd antd se\ vrai
mpi fessons have been of greit benefit. Mis A\. A.
'i ysey, secrctti'y of flic Aid Socteti' ai Wioouisiot k, N.
Il. tvrites thai they taid givcn $t.oe tie first ofibe t crt
for Homte MIssions, sa on liei D ac of irat cr for Ittînc
Missions ibeii collcitn tris tint $î ;a PThis is iii:
cicr a gooci sitotrinîgn iii t ti tots

ttc ihave entered l î pont tite rrunit pOstier nuis fr0 i tn iit
Society stncc it iras orgtnizeti ne:îrly tittî icais tîgit

The filst î:îeeîing of titis yrar ý:ts tîcl :tîtcniit' and:
very encou' aý-gi ng for moiî ttny diii tîtose prcseil t: tîîî.tî
fcst greai earnestness in ibis voî k of missions but titi
rankC vvere strengîliened I)theui addiion of elle 5151er
and tic iearn thrit monre %iii % onO sveii ticoie rrbr
Tue Secretary's report stotreti thai tue itresetît nricin
Itersiti p is 24 and that dît rîîg flie past >,ca r tir rt iset
$24.31i for Foreigo MIissions, atîr $8.35 for bott \lis-
siens. %e feel to pray t ht tue Lord ofilite ltarvrst t ili
send forth labourers ino [lis tairi est.- J. M.N %(-lOst t:,
Secret ary.

\VAN' "of spore forbîds bhe esîtd irocrotnt tif tue
AniualiNMeeting ai the "Ni MA. Sociciies tif Hatifax
and D)artmouth, vibici ir-as ieldin t the I aititiliii
Citerch tue en:d of j ait ary, a tit foîr li tri ie lio
taken notes. Sufftce t0 sas il %tas one ofi cii best
tlicetings, and il sion t oit itti:tit say liti ttc only
viu it were possible to have e: ery adîlress gircni:ha:

evcning prinîtdin Ictîlici forîn for distriitint Vie
st.bjoin bwo of uic Reports regreiing tai the one' fromi
tc North Cburch ha-,tiot reache l ii.

Tiep. 22ND) ANNiI.si Rt.îii 0F TIfE ýVNa.%NS' MiF-
SIONAIgV Ato SOCIETY' OF PIRSot ii.tTIST ClibaIte1,

HIs.[F,î.X.-We rcgret mi etur Socity lias so littie of
itterest ta report this fear. 0ur ioonthiy meetings for
prttyer have been hieid rcgularly w'ith but two exceptions

iwhcn thevecaither iras sîormy. Tîtotigi tlesehoae net as
a rule been largrls' aitetîtied the feu, itito have faitifully
iel togeillier. cli lrîîiy say lithiler havise ai ticys ce-
ccivii ai idcssîng ils gtting. Tiis betiig lime Carey
Crentnil tîte ciîef tiiiiîgii tit o«it tpieduthe nintis tif
tilc Soicit uts ho%, it ti s,' totimeiîtîs i t iision.

aIry PI)Irl'ase", andt iîtî to gei a girattil îîîîtîir of the
sitters otifhe ( iuc t i n1 tutie ait tîi'-tcst t:li te Stiiety.
Sturetrlîr tin c hite such a large îîtîîîiîeî of fctaic

iiiour Woitîans Ni ssioaimt s-Nitl Sit icis. i )id iii otîr
detir lor1 sas- lo; ott init ;ii iîe ,,, Idi anti i'te.irh
Ilte gotspel la ci ery t ret ire '' N ti i f ttc cano t go
iirseivt, s u i iiilitsy tvitg at boule, S i lt e cîîîttttaand

bv gît tîg as the lotil I s itiesseti Lis Anid îtteting ta-
guther îtî tiri ft)r lttse %h lia% etî gîte iontts foit h
ît lthe iîîing tif tht' Naster fa, hitîîiiîîin fitnil, and
ntive landî. i thi iviat a titile. t: aa %-t i tile ice do
lto h;istet ittît glati titi, -\Vhri titi Kuîtgîliîs tif the
tint li ibhall ii't lic, "Ilte titç l•itgili tif omir i id anîd
lis (lIit- t.'' Oui ttitrcis f ir Ilte tîlittttg selr ir.:

Mîcîte i isSîîiîs. t si Vir t iei'î il ti' Chtite,
titi1 Vite I»rcstiicitt NtIt,. A. simtili, i'1-t,tiier %lis. iL

iiii.ucrtr iss i1-. ue ('i licisitrctrrcpiits-
.Nîttiite ît rnrners tut lte Stu. isty, ntîtîilîtr of

l.iý tik e tlrî ititleen, I hute andt I oriligrinitttar
tîtonci y 3a Secci lin' E. J. i RA ssI-

Fniz ii lît î'j st si i N i iFcS sîiR: iSc9.
itot licr \'rar h is passeil stn( e ttmen Ocit to lîtst gvet-

ting 10 tîlr sîsier sorteiteý uNs ttc looîk it.ck ticr the
billes ftîgit ail lte \i tînt s it tit ti î.nk i ;oî antd
lake rotîrage 'i;ît lioiitiat sîîlîr eeirc. tif 'un vs
lins îîîîe

t
oui elffrî'- iii %tir.kti il, al) iti r'a'titg itî-

icrest in boItît liiiie 1;1ti loi rîgîiistîs Vic tîke
iîire ci itse ilW ittitiv are s tic tîtti as iîînd as

titi nritq 1;If ttc totîlîl tutu gel lie u:I otf oui Ilotre
titi i- tic gît F icuit s illrt î tittî lie itre tif otir

ititg li cir hcitlart titrait tîî tlt t% vtf .îtt effort
fui lthe Liirtiig cf itur dîît ttllî isters in Iniîîîî
iti ýgîte lie t ts 1îei t(olt tiette ilIote ilîca

tuh tttiîîr rottîlîtcit cottptîrt: ilti ii nie kf tîtîse-
tration it Chirisi. Ilte ,ikh-trrsi titt soiitars place
irttlîl soo>n lie 'imatie glat.i nti all i ciiiîiriît of iock of

ici eresl ta the vrork bie t (lonig tif (lie pas. Ve
are mitri pîeisu ilo tl h iatfgtît flfitern otnuies

itt cach mteeting îo i itime Mission. tl lie Susters ofour
Soiet s' are i n fulli ssipoil:y î it h lnit- Missîn ivrn

itis couîilcoi lite ot becîs se as sortie of our tocîi bers
raile from conttry fieldis tri arc io-day tiesîtute of
Pastiai loitor anti as Ouîr titoîtgbs go bock te tome

anti frieneis s;ll dear, tie lonîg ta tave îlîcm etjov the
prit urges of lthe Gospel bhat arc sa tîrar in oîîrsrives.
At i îtr kis: initai itet iig, t he itiîetie iresidii nt of
ou: U nion as ircl] os Sîsi cr Arc hitiild i r il itl us:
steve thbm lbey bote eachbheca courUd tn enter mttt
îmmediaîeiy upon ibe meoîk ti iîferent spieres and
otîr prayers go ivîith ihlent for suicrsfit issues. A's we
enter tîpan a nets >ear of vrorkoîur lîcarîs dcsire is ihat

Cos tessing îîmay rest tipon il1 oir efforts ant i ltat the
inspiration gicen to ai tiîtring the gentenmial vrair just
t loseti tony ti Otiy tloýlis ibrouglt thîis sear, but
ilbroltgh ;il cuoîog file. i3îricg [lie s'cr ire lhasve for.

tia-rdeti $37.71 for Ilame Mussions anti $26.50 for For-
't>nt Miisioîns, Total $64.2s. Nîîntev rf.NItSStONAsut

LiNKs taken îa. Nttîther of sîsiers an tlt S'cictY 49.-
MRs. Ttioipsoiz, Secretary.
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THE ELLEVENTH ANNUÂL REPORT 0F THE WOIiAN'S thought that ,ww is the oniy opportunity given in whîcb

AI D SOCIETY 0F THE DARTMOUTH 131s1TIST CH URCH. ta wark for Gad. There arc noble women doing God's
-Aiter listening ta the many papers ';ýhich have piec- ouîn svark in heathen lnds. Thouglîsivrecannotioinitheir
ceeded this you will almobt be ready ta say Ilof senit- number,-vc can reach somne helping baud *across tire
ing of piapers there is na end and many reports are a ocean vast and mighty. Foi its tleptis a prayer cas
weariness ta thr- flesh." Nevertheless, let nie ask you cross. Wecanprayobyesiruysisters! Wamen aiways,all
again ta juin witb us in praising God for ail the %way ou Yntis pray ;but remember that our praying must bear
which He bas led this Socieîyduring 1892. Oversinooti fruit froin day ta day. Let us heed the truthful saying
and rough places has been aur journey and niany tiis- by a mionk iebam God bas led IIHe could seldoirtkeep
takes andl îisstcps have somnetimes caused us te lose long vigils." Working was ta pray lie said.
sight of ihe %vatchword, IIBe not weary in itell doing."
Strengthcned bawever by the words or our GreatrCom-
mande,I Only be thou strong and sert' cnurageous,"
uve have in His name been able ta accainplish maore BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.
financîally tItan in any previous year. Our niontbly meet-
ings have bcen regularly held, and fairly well attended. TO THE PRLtIDIIENTS OF OURt MISSION CIRCLES-
Somietinses dseindling ta three and four and once The Correspondîng Secreîury hFs recently handed me
increasing ta the incredible nunîber of forty-five, svhich for the BSureau, a oîîmber of papers writîen by Sisters
cas be accounted for in the folloîving seay: .Last of aur Circles aIl avec Canada. and by saine of the
November by a req uest of aur l'iesidenî vvhr dc- Missionariea. These papers are sery intercsting anti
sired grcatly ta i crease the intereut in Mission \Vork, instructive, and Ivvill be af gieat help ta yo u in pieparing
an iniv ation was sent to erery lady metnber of material for your Ciicle meetings. Mwo papers are
aur chtçh and congrégation, tri attend an informaI ofien difficuit ta procure, they take iine air study.
mneting and five o'cloce tea in the vesîry. Oser requisites your ladies may be unable t0 besînw because:
fanty respanded and uvere very pleasantly a'ed pro- of other urgent and legititttate dlaimis. Tîten scnd 3jc
fitably eutertainedt for tIwo or tliree itours witli Mis- for one of the followinï and hibeeby secure a pleasant
sionary intelligence and social conversation. The fol- and profitabsle meeting.
lasving nioth aur attendance nuînbered six, but since
tlhen ire cao report an torrease in interest as %vsd1 as i, %Vontain's %Vork on the Churchi for Forcign Mi,
numîsers ,,hich tee hope ivill continue. Our mntiber - siens; 2, Kesbub Clisunder Sen; 3, Soute Vacîs and Fig.
ship at presenit is twenty-live, four less titan last year. uires ConcerniDg Ouîr Teluîgu Mission; 4, Madagascar;
We raised for Foreign Missions, $~i;for Honte 5, lIte Herrnansburg Mission; 6, \aînan's Worlî tn

Mîssotî, $374 Toal mout fr bc V ar, $75 9.5. Mlissions; 7u, The Telugu Mission; 8, Christian Activity;
An increase of over$51ooc, on adst yenr, ate more tbat, 9, Sketch or the W. M. A. Soceityorfthe Loteer t'roein-
$7000o ou the first year's subucription. Otur Mission ces; o, Christ's l)omifiion on Eartlî; ti, Afnica; 12,
Band knotn as II Villing Helpets IIcomiprises the Rivers of India; 13, Misstonaty Colloqu y betwccs
whole Sunday Schonl, Collertions are lakenitn masi Pleasurc, Philanthropy, Missionary and Telugu; 14,
oftîte classes esery Sunday but sanie usetubers base Telugus and thcir Country; 5S. Sketch af Telugu Mis.
their snie boxes at haute and bi îng themn ai te euti of sion; 16, Caste in India; 17, China and lier Missiotn
the quarter. Since re-organteation of the Baud in iSS9, Fieldis; 18, Ltnes on tire Death ar a Telugu Pastor; i9,
(thrce yeurs andi a haîf, se have raîseti $231A6, being \V

t
eighed in the Blalance sud Found \Vanîiîig; 20, Whs'

an average f $16.51 pcr quarter. Fromn erery \V'otîan's 'Ne \Vork; 21, Lîîtcbee's Naue jetrel; 22. Sanie Inniates
Aid Society ail river the Niartline P'rovitnces goes foi th aran Indian Hotusc; 23. A Hot Day oin Itsi; 24, Teltugu
tire tCr, OI0t for Somne sxa1y ta itîcrease the attendante land;25, Reasons Wlîy We Sîtoulti SIake the Mission.
ut aur inonthly meetings,' If howeeer everv sister feli ary Meceting interstmsg.
the sîîccess or failure, af the Missionary Enterprise de-
pended upon hier presence esery month, svould then bc These flapcrs teili take on an av-erage fis-e minutes ta
as nîany vacant.seais ? Our Fathercan carry on this read. Nurmbers t, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, t t ant 17, sell take ten
%York isithout ant' of us, but A great deal dacs dépend miutestd. Nos. 12, 21, 22, 23. 3 mintesc. No. 2 is the
upan tire united earnest Chrisîlike prayer of ail] tire lIfe of a Hindu gentlenman of rcnown. No. 5 Thé
si5ters in aur churches and once a rnonth ie the ctnîy btstory af a Mission founded and stationcl in AfriCa,
rime wschavc the appartunity. Two vsits of the ilcath - by a small Germant village. NoC. 8, ta, t9, 20 andi 25
angel, sarrowfully reîtîinded us this year of the necessity arc nuit dry. NOS 4, 17 andti i are full of iuîteeting,
af redeeming the lime, for silentis'in tbe4îlî teatchofibhe iveil condensei mantrer. Nos. 7, i4, i 5, 16 andi 24, will
night camne the message te onc dear sister, IlThe bera rhseilinraada/selrayrdiu
Master bas caine anti calletb for îbee," anti sîttiteniy Address ail aidera ta MISS ST ARK, 64 lanco Si. E.,
thcre %vau wiîb the angels anather af God's faîîbful Toronto.
servants addete tthe multitude af the Heavenly Hasts.
Her influencre resta as a beniediction upon nîany seawsi a uilydcdr aprtî h iuaiio
are leit ta carron the wocrk. Agaiùn a-fevmntbs lateran ai bbc ibl free fial dutye tee pri te n a aiir
aider sister heard thesummnons,antiafterslawîy)anti pain- fanguae tibln te ofRutyian hinte i ransltono aiie
fully foidioq the turbulent river passed i ta tbe better lnug hnteRsin;btn rnlto f(i
landi leaving those who remain îistening ta tije sort Scrtptures in that laîîguage iuay 12e circulusieti wiîhîn
suveet voire ihrougb Eden stealing, such as be ta bbcls th confines of the empire or ils dependencies unIesý
known, Hope's cheering voice ix ever tbrilling, " Itis»printe by the auîiiority of tise lioly Synod.
better fartber on.» Nigbt and day il sings the sanie M issionaries aflen make queer mîsiakes iii studyiîîg
sang, softly in an under toure, Singing as if Gadi had the languages of the people wherc tbcy labor. Retenti',
taught berIl lit is better fartbet an." Every ticli of the anc in Indtia startleti the servants by outeering. for
dlock remiadu one of tbe brevity of lime and the neyer breakfast a boileti blinti man"I instesti of IIboiltd
ending etcrnity, anti yet we seîdom realize the sweet eggs."
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WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MIISSIONARY SOD-
CIETY OF ONTARIO

RECEIPTS FItOM JANUARY 18, te FE.BRUARY 17, 1893.

Toronto (l'arliament St.) M. C., $4.30; Toronto
(Walnser Road) Prîrnary Dept., S. S. Birthdaiy.Box,
special for Miss Rogers Sý S. work, $3,58; Wolverton
M. B.. $1.70; lieachvilc M.C., for Kar-charta John,
$13.47; Bcachville S. S. Ilirtliclay-box, Kiir-chacra J ohn.
$5.73; Clheltenluani M.C., $2; Sidny M.C., $4j roronto
(Bleverley St-) M.C., $îo. 18; Mrs. John Alexandler. Tor-
ounto, for the IIinedical lady fund," $to; Belleville M i..,
$7.15; Toronto (Walmer Road) M. 5. 6. 15; Toronto
(Imînanuel Ch.) M.C., $t6.30; "rorunto (lmmaîîuel Ch.)
Girls' M.B., for D. Susi, $5; Selivyn M.C., $4.40; Ilcîhel
M.C.,56.)6; Winghl M.C.,,54.58; Cobourg M.C., $2.t5
Toionto (Moulto 1o~~ .. $6.9c; London South
M.C., $7.;'Union Mecîn of London Circles, 52.50
Owen Sound M.IB., for Chinna Cassie $25; Salfoid M.;
C., $8; Malahide and Bayham M.C., $4.50; Mrs. v'. T.
Bitrseil, Chathanm M.Ç., $5; London (Talbot St.) M.C.,
$17.42; London (Talbot St.) -Thankful boxes," for
IImedical lady fund,"$t5.5 5 ; Union Meeting of London
Circlcs, $5.65; Second linondaga M. C,, $4; Vittoiia
M. C., $4; Grimsby M.C., $5; Sault Si. Mlatie Mission
U.nion, $3.67; London ;Adclaidc St.) MLC., $io;Toronto
(Landsdown Ave.) NI.C., 56.2o; Ailsa Craig M.(.., $9;
Barrie M.C., $5; Gladstone M.C.. $5.51; Gladstone
Thank-offering (foi seine object tIn bc speci6ied> $1,;
l'etroiea M.C., $8.j.; Windsor M.C., $13; Toronto,
(Wialîner Roadi) M.C., $13, WilkcsPOrt M.C., $3; Port
Hope M.C., $25: Si. Mary's M.C.,52; Ohw IC,2
Toronto (First Ave.) M$, 1.30; Winghaîni MI B.,

-52.35; Brantford (rirst Ch.) M.C., ter Miss 1'. lteggs,
$25; MaPle Grave M-B., $7; Second Southwold M.C
$3; Toronto (Jarves St.) M.C., $28.5o; Torontý (Illoor
St.) $27.50; iof thiS $25.00 is the life-membership fée nt
Mrs. Win. liavies, jun., $2.5o the commissions on tliv
"IBapuist,") Waterlord M.C., $14; Norwol M.C., $z.,)5;
Tiverton M.C., 53.25; Gables M.C., $25; Mrs. A. Il.
McKillop, Marriston $2; Miss Edna L McKillap, R-ac
riston, $i; Wooristock (Oxford St.) M.C. $56.91; Aylnicc
M.C., $5î6. So;

Receipts Irom, Circles, $419.98; Banda, $42.35; Sun-
dries, $34.13; Total, $496.46; Disbursed:-To Genecal
Treasurer, Monthly rernittance, $521.oo; Froni Beverley
St. M.C., Toronto, fil the support or Venkatariz1., for
las/ year, $17; (the siiident as toe s'pportedl th;s cr-
rent year). Dep'îsited te Special AccouaI (" medi, ai
lady 1und,") $25.55; Collection on clique, toc; Totail
disbursed, 5563.65;

ViotEEi,.t. T Treasurer.
109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

WOMANs BAPTIS MISSIONARY UNION.
RECEII'TS FO0R QUARTER FNDINi; JAN. 31. 1893.

F. MI. H.M. Total.
Rec'd. frora Nova Srotia .. 5393 70 $92 56 $486 26,

Newv Brunswick 434 17 64 88 499 05
MPE. Island . . 45 61 676 52 37
M. B., S.S. N. S. 165 15 12 00 177 15
M. B, S. S., Y. P. S.,
Newv Brunswick iot 26 7 65 io8 9t

Intereut on Deposit recipt 55 95

Total $1379 69

Dec. 9, 1892, l)raft Sent Mca. Manning...$ 50 oct
Jan. 4, 1893, ''" " I'. :... 68 55

.I I ev. J. W. Manning 1685 oo
I Imita, D iscounts, Postage 3 19

Total $t8o6 74

Amherst Jait. P1st, i 89)3. Trea. W. Il M. U.

\Vill aur sisters in Nova Scitia l'lease icad this
flulancîsl statenent s'epy care/v//r, reýo1%sîng that neat
q1uarter shall not sec u5 sn fan behind

Pror. Sery. for N. S.

AKIDU BOARDING SCHOOL.
1893

Sa nîany Mission Btands have wîîlttn ta me asking
questionsa about girls to support in India that 1 thought
otiier liandi under the Eatîsern Bloard lîliglit be inter-
caîed. The scîtools in Akîdît under Mrs. Craîg, and in
SUi unîivc Mrs. t;arside are understood te be the

upeci al rare of our Eastern Btands, Iviîle lthe Western
Board a! tiseli Coc..nadîa 'iclîol andl the Sainulcotta
Seiiiacy tinder t het ii cage. i lur Itinds wîll under-
stanîd ihat lic ilupils in thesc srhoois are often clianged
as sîuîie îîftiîc gii la arc tiken front arliol ta e îtîarried,
iiihers ire ires ented bv s arious reasons froîn rcînsining.
longf eiîoîgti tii finish their course. Mrs. Craig last
Detenîîber copieil ouI a coinplete lisI of the girls in the
Akidii S, honl for 18,)3. Il is as foltic.iîs

IV fIANIi,5R0

i. Gartha Mîlr;ih, 2Karaturi Atia', 3 Tandu
llai.i.i. 4 l\olagani Lydia, 5 Kokseragadda

<i K.itragîdd.î Fliivatteti, - Varasûla Tamar.

Il STAiNDAR.

8 liandal. Nlary,,9 Tad4qulî Esther, ta Konda-
l;iîtiiii 1 %i, l'av.înamma,"li t (undagollu Krupavati,
J2 t.undagolii Ratnanati, sisters, 13 Karaturi l.enam-
nia, 94 l'alîcu, Niîarn. 15 lulavarti Eliamandala.

t STANDARDtI.

î<, luîtiiti Sundranirma,, 7 <,uîla Shanîaînmna, t8l
Gosala Sunrlranîma, iq Kokkeragadda Anna1, 20 Kara-
tur Mary, 21 Ogicali Suiîdraifma, 22 Pebeti M ilcah,
23 Kadali Mtartia.

INiANI STANDARD.

24 Motipalli Naorn,, 25 Vasapalît VenkarnIma, 26
Koîniiguri Sundiramma. 27 Trumeti Krupanati. z 8
Gatala Milc;ih, 29 l;eddaia Ratnavali, 30 13okinala
Diva Kacenammra, 3s jangan Martha.

Mca Craig bas flot sent word Whether any of these
girls are at prescrit being aupportedl by Mission-Bands
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It is vcry important ihat 1 should knosv tbis so as to

nsake no mnistake in giving the saie pupil te two Bands
tosupport. So if any Mission Band leader or secretarv
should sc the naine of their pupil .on this list pIeUse
drap me a post card without dclay tellHng mie so that. 1
may enter it in my book opposite the girl's nsDle.

I have nlot yet received a revised ljst of the girls in
the Tuni lloarding Scbool, but %villpublishr it iii tli LINK

.zas sooin as Mis. Garside sentis it.
Mrs. t..rdii writes : tI bas alw'ays seemed tome Ibat

a greater interest Cao be Lept up amongst the boys
and girls at homne if they are especcially inierented in
somte girl eut bere. Our boarding scitool is for Chris-
tian girls ooîy, but otliers may attend tbe day school if
tbey svisb. It is oct inder Govcrnment Inspection and
no belp bas been receîved cf courseî The readiog.
bookcs used are ibose of the Cbristian Vernarular
Education Society svbîch ire can use and still follow the
Governrment Code. 'Ne have no books in the scbool
that. are objectionable. %Ve are tee ansieus ourselves
te root oui ail notionîs of idolatry te alhow tlîem te read
anytbing tbat would foster bhat feeling. The name of
our mai roit s Niîrs. Smitb. lier father svas a soldier
sent ta India but seen afier landing on Bombay both he
and bis tvife died cf iyphoid lever, and their lile girls
were placed in the L.awrence Asvlum ti ODî,irund,
It is a large school for the orphsns of soldiers and s1
supported by Geverument. She is a ver> useful per-
son te us and is a great belli in our nierlic.l svork as
she bas had more experience than 1 bave." Perbaps
some Christian moîther who reads about thîs schooi
would lîke te support orne of thesc little girls. Or sonie

*sister svbo bas had a longing te go herself te this
heatheu landl nd tell ihe old, old sîroy ofJesiis sd Bis
love. Vour îviy nsay have been lierlged in, mît sister.
but yeu inight hase a representative in Igîdin, support.
cd iîy you, wsio %votld carry this message of life te our
sisters who have liever heard the joyfui tidings. While
we are exceedîngly ansieus ibat eacb or our M ission
Bands should have one of ibese pupils under ils care,
sve do npt wsant te deprise 01(1er rrienils of a share in
ibis %vork. 1 sbould be verîy glad te ansiser any letters
front those interested in the îrcrk ai any tiine. Niany
orour Bands bave written te nie since I smas Appeinted
Superiniendeni, but 1 issot te hîcar front you ail.
lesse tell me liew nîurh iii oney yeu rassd last ',ear,

and hoîv you speut il ? I nîcanl hoîr mucbi of it iras
for Foreign Missions, heîv machi for Home Missions,
bow nîuch for Grande Ligne, or if you have Aoy other
way of loing good, as in hlomer -or* fi uit missions, or
visiting the sick iii homne. I'lease sensl nie a full report
of youî work tibat 1 tny keep a record of il in îiiy books.
Tell me ycur miembership, bow many boys, liow mîany
girls, boss often you meet, and any other items tht
would be cf intecesi ta other Bands. I uvili send our
'editor cews frein thse Banda, svblcb wilI be printed je

your osen tlepartîneont cf the LtIN K. My ad dress is Mrs.
Haikett, 347 MacL.aren Street, Ottawva, but the boys
and girls keeîv nie beiter as

SISTER B3ELLE.'

NEWS FRON MISSION BANDS.

(;lli5eN, N. Bl. jan. 28th, 1893ý
Flear NI îss J ehnsione. - On year lias passed sitv

or litile socîeîy usas crgsnizcd. Ne have liad oui
egular ineriîg eacb; nonth andl bave coniributed up.

wards of fifty dollars te missions. A lot of things sceri,
carefully piepared'and sent iii tire box. 'Ne feel ver:
mucli encouraged and trust God vsill biess us inou0c
îvork tbrougli aisother year as lie tias in tue pasi. A
Mission Baud %vas ocgaiied Septeitiber î4tlî 1892, itl
29 menîbers. The officers are, Laura B3radley, Pres.,
Niellie Boben, Sec., LizzieCowperihwaite, Treas. \'t
obîained a inap of the Telugu fild and lied fessons,
front it set> intercstinè.- N. 1 IditEN, Secy.

DJELTA Y. '. IB. NI. SOC[Fr.W organizedou rSociets
last NI arrt %a iii 'ix memibers, uniii M rs. Nlo>'le (%vife (il
or paster> as presideni. \Vr icet monthlv at the lPai

sosage. Our iitepting's arc partly dceted te inissionai>
reailings and iaitly to derotional exercises. Sin.r

Ociober ort pasîtîr (MNIr. M cyle) bas taken a course (if
Blible Study îviii us anI vie devote one hour te thi.,
tvork ;ail tike part ircey aîîd eaclt dees lus etra work

A rc cf îo, a ittontb is pa.id and tîtis together vîth ther
ait ofthe Mission liant gees te supporta studetit(Kond,
Reuben) in Saniulcoti.i Seîttinary, lodia. Since Makclî
eut nunîberu Irai e iticreascîl te eleutn antd ,re are stili
hicpiitg foir mure. \Ve mîet ;il the parsentîge I erembti
30, and bat a very enjoyable evcttîng, the pastor andi
bis scîfe taking part ii te evening s aniuseoueel5.

ON Title evenîsg of l)ecciber Cg, 1893, Rec. F. C.
Mîoore delîveret ai 'Naiersîde a very interesting and
intîrutctive lecttite oit " lie Englisli Bible," for the
benefit er \Vatccsiile-11ssion Bland. A few scords froni
te CorresponnJîng Seu.rctary, aftcr %Yhicb refreslîtîeis

scere servuil. Tlie troccees ofîthe evening, lit r.85, is te
heip on Ni r. Mirsc's salary, bis letters being regulariy
taketi up Ut the liand Meetings. -NI. F. FILLMOREt..

A MI [%SION BAND i.a5 organîsed iat Newceastle, N. Il.
i n i8rji by Mlrs. An ibald. Naine cf l-Int, " The Lone
Star.' Mseetintgs woe appninird te bcfeld roitnighii>.
lu january 1802 a Mission Concert wVit lieît ai sîhîcli
$8.59 %vas reajize. lu )îune $6,uYl seîm sent ta Foreign
anti $5.oo te I-bitte Missions. Afier tItis tbe tlteelings
ceasetl for i ushile bui last aîutolthe Baud tuas reý
organîzet uiith a îîîenbersbip of z6. Mrs. John Clark,
I'resitent, and Miss Maggie Clarkç, Secretary, The in-
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terest ansd osembership are botS increasing. The Il 'and
has procured a map of our Telugu Missions. What
cver-y band should have,

\'*r-roizîA, Fb, 201h, 1893.
1 HAVE been intending foi a long time ' to wri.te and

tell about our " MIission lianci " ork hiere. When the
ladies ofthc Miao îre.skcd nie ta take Up [Ilii
n ork, 1 feUt it vas a but dev of respouusibility rte" flih
îvould railler have cloire vvithoî. lut 'l nmade up loy
minci, b>' God's belli 1 I svuld do uoy best to stant a

Mission Band in Vittoria. 1 mode ut a natter cf prayer
bhai God would biess the viork and believed he would
Blut my most sanguine experiauiotts uvere more thon
fullyý-Àlizedl. Wc organized in julie last witb vlan>'
girls but few bos " prayed God un send us more
boys. He diel so and nov' ie have a rojule band of
boys and girls, tlte tery nicest girls and boys [heur
President thinks In tlte.,orld. Sa ivell bcluaved, sa
kinul, and willing to nvork. Nly' dear Nîrs. Neviînan do
you tltink it ton 5puc , ta asl, flou i n falth , Ywihî,îg
doubtiWg for cvery soul in iii> NIission lloyd..-? God us
able, and %viliiug. Of ihis oaile ti ng 1 aîît su rc : lie>
%ili be betier gtiris and boys b>'.î a itedig il meein gs,
for Codis scot d sholl nuvii ret îîrn tiii liii s md A nd iii',-

1 must tell yau about our Clisiias festival. 'r'le barrcs
svere opened andl the iliouuey c;îiunîcî lien, anI wlîî dIo
you thinl iut amountied ico fuir sisx îîuînîls, $185 ! wa'.it
[bot gani ? The chilulrcî use ne so joyous inheii il sas
rnid thets liv much tbey' liad raiseul ihai they shouicil
and clapped tlitir luands for fuli> fis e minutes andiî wheu
what thcTreasury had tiien ip <uas auldeu it utis $!3.50,
and do you niot tlîink we croinll'urd (a bce proiud of olîr
liard !(bd bless thent ail. Tii il iii ire asu.u lu ail tiuu
glor>', for ivithout Il uni ise cotîlî dIo îîoth ug. li t h rus

tian love,

IDA Nu<W'u N, l<res. Vittoiria Miîssion llard.

A BIT OF LOGIC.

RtJFtS la>' at froll lengili on the Suifa, anîl itîffrd a
cigar, back parlor Ilinugî it <as; %rlien Nîr. Parker le-
minded him of it, lie said iliere ivere no ladies prescrit,
and puffed airay. lleti'cntlic iiufi's ilue> talked.-

-There is one argument against F oreign Mission
work vii is unuansîrerabie; lue rouetr>' <anutot aifinil
t. 'rîo millionîs and a luaif of iiioecy taken nui titis

year, and sent in. ibe cannibals or sonîcîs here cic.
No country' cao stand surît a drain as that cilu ut, ivthu
everything else it has îo dlo. F'oreign Musiokns ait
ruinousiy eepensivc.'

The tîvo young sisters of Rufîîs, Kate and Nunnic,

Strood on tbe piazza aîîd lauglied.
"O Ruufus 1 said Kate, ' vou won't take a prîze in

coliege for logic, 1 am sure..
-. 'LWhat do you mean little monkey ? And wbat do

you knosv about logic?"
"M ore ibtan yna do, I Sbould thînk. Jus[ imaogine

the country' rot beîng able to offord two millins and
a hall for missions, wben jusi a feir ycars ago it
paid avcr four miillions for flavana cigars. ]lave you
tbougbt of tluaî1, Ruifus ?',

"And 1 <conder how mnt chamtpagnec us a boule!
cltuuîed in Naiui. "ilois tinchits t, Rufius? You

kot about ten muillion boules art uused erer>' ycor.
Aîîd 0' <vii, Rufus, dont î'ou knouv lhi iue sp.eid
about sus miullionîs for riogs !Souneuluong besicles Foreign
NI issioiis tnight 'be givca Up ta soie îuohucy, 1 sbouid
[ijo k.'

"\Vbere did yuuu groin so Wise ? dltre tu )ou get
ail tbese absurd iteinS ',

W*\e got îlîviii it the Mission- Bonid; Rate is Secre-
tary, andi l'ni *rcsurcn, and tîtese figures w-ere ail in
tiîc dialogue ilîai Drn Sitepheos n-rote fuir us ta recite.
if voii clîose tu i ail us lai lie saîd absurd, i suppose you
car; b)1, lie is l gtailuale fiOn a c)Ilegd and o titeolo.
gic,îl seîîîîary besities: 1 tîcan to 1Iclkimn tbot you
tbink ir> millions and a haif for F'oreign Mussiouîs irili
rouit [hc coilitr%' I %u.int to ltir hllî lauîigb ' And tlIen
the r iva girls l.uigheu itucrilv.

,,i yuircd'ulu' teil hiti anythiog aboiui<t.'* said Rufus,
sitaril>. A.fîci the gtrls run away> he ,udded thouglît.
fully:

.Il ou, fast g irls grour up. 1 I ilugbit (liese tuc tverd
r lui I ren, and lucre tbe), are viil M<ission ilaiids, anc
tlucîr larg e 's ii ds sboot sc( rta ries and i i casLircrs.'

"And thi rr cîuîb.rrassing lic is a bout utione>'," inter-
riJlci NIr. l,uker r Fnose girl s imd thle besi or the

ai Iîîuî.<tiris:" andt then lir, ti), lauglied.- ihe

CLAJD'S BIRTkUDAY.

(loIui uvA, tluîrteet List Monda>' li lit[ls been a
Ch nisi ian, ;us <i e trust, for moire thbm a yea r. H us Aunait
haul iliuugli ;L gnu èca about uliail s'le %vus'ld guve
liim fîur lus iuirilby prescnit, andl dits %vas <s it she

clîul, site go( a lile liirrel iil ai tlace 011 tire top) ta
,Ir,)in III liies Oin he sbide oui a pîitir slip isere tue
ucarils A il Atîl ut grai îlîing s for t oui. S hc îook
lier poiiîe anîd wi'ni dovsiis. Ilen she çalled Claud
ai' ini ;î qîiut c'orner ishere sue i'iuld îalk un bim

aluunc Andu Ili s is aubout su liat slîe saud.
v\u alie a C insuian are yuuu no, i..laual

b's'lc replued.
'r len, si illis Atunt, 1 îluunk y'ou <iili liuke tn gire a

terriu <uf ail ilie nione>' yoii recrire for ibe Lords3 s-ork.
1 s,'usiu 1 halou il tiv <en o ch Id houv blesscd it o bI

gîre a rc'galolf portion, of ail 1 received to the Lord. 1
have leuriied'-silice, antI 1 nmuId îou for an>'uhing bc
denied tlue pruvulege ofgtiving t0 Humi sho Cave ail l'oir
me. Will you accept tIus ittle barrel on your birth-
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day and use it t0 bold your tithés ?»
Claud most-gladly accepied it.and agreed'ta put ino

la tenth af all ha receivcd. Titen his Aunt haudifd
hlm a shining-silver dollar, and with shiuing 'face aud
eires Claud said ten cents of il should go into his barrcl.

Girls snd boys, how rùiany of you wilI lay by a tenth
of ail your monby for'thc Lord's wor, il If 1 were stand-
ing in your presence 1 wouid say, o Let me sec your
bands," and 1 amn sure 1 svould sec msany handsoup,
promismng to do this. Now gel you ai little box or bag
and begnr ta-day. Wauldn't 1 likc to have your report
iu a year frorn now and'add it aIl up and see how mucît
it would malte. Why, suppose ini anc town there werc
only ten boqs aud girls chat did Ibis, and each one
laid by but one penny a month. lu a year chat would
make one dollar and t wenty cents. Thren suppose Zen
girls and boys in anc hundred towný did ibis tie sonti
wnuld be one hundred and twenty dollars. Ant iltîere
are hundreds of boys and girls in many a toîvu, and
huudreds of towns. What a suin t woulti ail make!
The Kùjg'j Messengere iould like ta lîcar [rom any of
the boys and girls whn are tithing cheir mnney.-
E LLA M ILLER, in Ring's Messengers.

SOME SIJOQESTIONS.
I knnw of a mission baud belnng;ng ta a larige citv

churcli, whose arganizalion presenîs sarie ideas svorth
copying. lu the first Place the chiltiren's baud was or-
gauized by members of the "'Young Ladies' Society,"
who naturally knew a gond deal more aboutsucli ticings
than the fitIle foîks.theniselves. Thanking it best not
ta attempî ton much ai flrst they addressed their calls for
volunteers to thc girls of the Sunday. School. Thie re-
spouse was so rcady that an unîhought-of dantger threat-
eued the nae baud. It seemcd likcly ta be ton big.
Haw could so mauy girls nE ail ages and sîzesgo ta work
togethcr? The large band vias therefore dividcd iuta
ive sub-bands, the l'snsies, the Marguerites, the Mig-
noncettes, thnRosebudsý, and the Forget-me-nots. These
Iast were th~ very smallest lots of ail]. The president
afth whale baud and the leaders of each sub-baùd

-sct ug ladies but 411 the otherofficers were children.
'fle badge is a new penny with s bale in it ta reccive
a ribbou. Tbîe pansues tic their pennies seith purpie. the

Mgoette's ribbuns are green and white, the Rosebuds'
pinc the Marguerites' yellaw sud white, aud the Forgeî-
gel-me-nota' blue of course. Says a littie Eorget'mc-
nrot, IlOur badge is the prettiest of ail;" but 1 arn sure
that thaise laul Pansien sud Rotebuda wilI sot agrec with
her. Each sulb-bind bolda its owu îeeekly or monthly
meeting sud chooses its osen special subjecu. of study
sud mark, but ail contribute their money la the gercerai
fund, sud meetfibgs af the svhole baud are hcld several
times a year.- In june wheu flowers sud strawberries

'were cbeap the leaders gave the childreu a strawberry
supper. Five tables were spread, sud decked svith thc
choscoi deniers of a sub-band sud surrounded by a rosv
of bright faces. Wheu the past4dr lôoked iu an this

bght sçcene ha said, I I have seenmn leî sigîlthis church parlor, but this is the most beautiful of
ail." But loveristo a il is the rcady sud eager ras p nse
of these ebldren ta au invitation ta mark for Frist
The young ladies say nom, uWhy did we nat think of
it soâaeir? "-Midc'w Bolnner.

AI3DRESSES.

ADDtEIteSe OF î'sE.SîDENTs, SECttErARtItS A.st) rREAauItp.es
Of Oninriot Vies. Mes. W. D. flooker, WVocodtcc, On

tarin, Sec. Mi.s -.Bucltsn, 165 Bloor SI. East, Toronto;
loeas.. Nliss Violet Elliot, coq l'eoîbroke St., Toronto . Sec.
fr Baonds, Nirs. West, 51 Iluntley Si., Torssn.

0f Quecice l'rovnsç : I'res. Mrs. T i . Cîlon. 21ý Green
Avecne, Montresi; Sec., ?crs. IIentlcy, Cor. Sec ,biss Nan
nie E. Grco. 478 SI;. Urbain Streel, Mongreai; lima.,Mi
F. I. Smth, 8 Titîsile Terrace, Mosîreal :Secretary of Mie
sion Bcads, Mis. lloiket, 347 McLarea St.. Ottawa.

Lower i'rovinces : l'ces. Nctrs. J. %V. Manning, Si. Iohn.
WVest, N.B.; Cor. Sec., Mrs. C.- H-. Marîcl, Fairvitle, W. R;
l'rems., Mrs. Mary Smith, Antîerst, N.S.. Pror. Se. 1'. E. I.
Miss NI. Davice, Charlottetown, P.E I.; Puce. Sec. N.S.,
Miss A. E. Jolinnsone. Dartmouth N.S.

Missq A. E. Jolitostose, of Dartmouth, N. S., la Ceorresîtoît
(lent or clic L Nli for tire Maritime Provinces. Site wiil 4N
glaît to rcéeive news iteims snd articles îîttenied for lire LiNSK
(rnom mission souliers resiîting ia (bot region.

SoIc'criptioos to the LINa, changes of sicresé, -id notifi.
rations of failloi ou rereise ýcopies of lte p.iler, shouldiei

c =, bc,~ sent direri/y Io 1c'ge Zl/or.

MISSIONARY DIRELCIOISV

11I-lSI FoRItnIiN IISStONAtR s0C11NT5 Or ONT. ANI) QINI'
,tkidu. 15ev. Joint Craig, Bl. A. andI vire, Miss F. MI

Ccaa,îo,-Rce. J1 E. D-ivis, B. A. andt %vire, Missl A E
ii.krvte iss S. A. Simnisa, Muics E. A. Folsom.

Nairomtbocî.-- liev. G. H. 13arïonw andi wife.
J'edpm-ooi--Rs. . A. K. Ivaliker and wifke.

1,onaho,îdrcîtuim-iev. A. A. MeLeni soit site.
Samsidcola.-IZcv. J. R. StlilmeIt, B. A. sci wife, Miss S.

I. H.otéh.
l'uni. liev. R. Garsitle, B. A., ssci %vife, Miss Mocth

Rogers.
Pisyyu ru. - - ce. J. G. Browes, B.A. anti wife.
Yell,,o/i/j. liliev. H. F. Laiamote andi mite.

BAi'TIST FOseIAON OtsoAI5OFc THE IIIARITtI

Rjîd'otac-Iin.tL. D. Morne, B. A. and wife; Misz A.
C. Gray..

lloibj/i.-IZev. G. Churchill asti mvire.
Chiccroec'.-Rre. 1. C. Archibalîj, B. A. anti wife, Mis

Wright.
Viciiia.sraiii.-lcv. NI. Bl. Shaw, MI. A. and mite, NMrs

MarNeil.
Pl'o/ondo. -Rev. J. H. Bars and %vire.
Pl'ao Kitedy.-lie,. W. V. Higgins asti mite.
Ai1 Ho,e-lies. R. .Sonford and %vire.

PUfLuSHED MONTHLY AT TORONTO,
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able at YOR1,VII.LE Posl Office, or by reidsteredilatter.
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